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Science Fair 
Held At School 
Tuesday, Apr. 7th

A large number o f students of 
the Santa Anna Schools partici
pated in the first Science Fair,

: held Tuesday at the school gym.
■ Supt Cullen N, Perry said this 
event was comparable with any 
of the Science Fairs he has seen

■ thus far in other schools.
Awards were presented Tues

day night at the night meeting, 
o f the KFA. Some. 250- register
ed in . the PTA guest book, and 
many more visited the fair dur
ing the day, and evening.:

In the- awards, ribbons were 
presented to the first four places 
to students from  Grades. 1 
through 5. The ribbons were fur-1 
nished by the Santa Anpa Silica 
Siand Co. Certificates of partici
pation were presented to all 
who had exhibits in the fair.

To: students above the Fifth 
grade, medals were presented 
the,first three place winners.- 

, Awards presented .were as fol
lows: :
FIRST GRADE

1. Nolan Perry, winter window 
garderf; 2. Ann Martin, age of 
dinosours; 3. Boots Walker, an 
aquarium; and 4. Patrick Hosch, 
clay modeling. ,

'SECOND GRADE ;
, 1. Beth Dean, fabrics; 2. Cleta 
Pollock, study of a bean; 3. Dav-

- id Mays, different kinds of wood; 
4, Jimmy Eubank, the egg. 
THIRD GRADE

1. Bill Watson, mineral rock 
collection; 2. Rachel Trinidad, 
stages of a frog; 3. Larry Gene 
Williams, the plants; and 4. 
Paula; Copeland, seasons.

- FOURTH GRADE -
1. Marty Donham, germination 

of common garden seeds; 2. Nor
ma Eubank, drawing and illus
tration of the flower; 3. Bill 
Martin, homemade battery and 
small motor; ■ and 4. Carlton 
Watson, terrarium.
FIFTH GRADE ■ ■

1. Anita Ellis and Lois Sim
mons, story bf wheat; 2.;,Gary 
Rider and Ronnie McCarrell, 
electric question and answer 
board; 3. Warren Wallace and 
John Hensley, weather instru
ments;' 4. Sandra Slate and Jean 
Kline, materials and skins for 
clothing.
. SIXTH. .GRADE

1. Tommy Hays, the human 
-resperatory; system; 2, Mike 
Hosch, soil conservation; and 3. 
Nelson Perry, radio assembled 
from radio kit.

" SEVENTH GRADE .
1. Bobby Clifton, cathead and 

oil field derreck and drilling rig; 
2. Bob House, robot; and 3. Ed- 
winna McCarrell, tile conserva
tion.
EIGHTH. GRADE/ .

1. Jerrel Elliott, vacuum tube 
and how it works; Margaret 
Mobley, Coleman County trees;, 
and 3. Bobby Boyefc, oil deposits. 
GENERAL SCIENCE 

I. Kenneth Elliott, practice 
code oscillator; 2. Tommy Pol
lock, I C B M  question and an
swer board; 3. Ellen Lewis, solar 
system; - Harold Walker, robot, 
honorable mention, needs to he 
completed.
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCE'

1. Don McCullough, skoiton of 
a rabbit; 2. Linda Owen, the car; 
and 3. La Quinn Cooper, circula
tion of blood.
PHYSICAL SCIENCE •

1. Kenneth Harris, clu-onialo- 
graphey; 2. Jane Horne, cera
mics display; .3. Vita Rehm, der- 
evitas of coal. .. ■
PHYSICAL SCIENCE

1. Bob Markland, radio from 
kit; 2. Joe Riley, rocket and 
components of solid fuel; and 3. 
Donald William, crystal radio.

Miss Fannie Ratliff 
Burled Wednesday

Funeral services for Miss Fan
nie Ratliff, 36, were held at the 

/ Hosch Funeral Chapel at 10:30 
a. m. Wednesday, April 8th. Miss 
Ratliff died early Tuesday morn
ing in the Santa Anna Hospital 
where she had been a patient 
for several weeks.

A member of the Presbyterian 
Church, she had been in Cole
man Cotinty about 65 years. She
was born January 23, 1873 in B„,, H

CLEAN UP, PAINT 
OP, FIX UP 
UNDERWAY

The City of Santa Anna. Is co
operating with the Community 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
Santa Anna Fire Department by 
Proclaiming the month from 
April 15 to May 15 as Clean Up, 
Paint Up, Fix Up Month. :

During this month every fam 
ily. in Santa Anna is urged to 
make an effort to beautify your 
homes and offices by painting, 
or any other repairs that might 
he needed. ■

A number of plans are in the
making at this time and more 
will be published on this next 
week.. ... v

Band Students 
Receive Honors 
At Abilene Sat.

Five Santa Anna Band Stu
dents received First Place med
als at the Interscholastic League 
Solo, and Ensemble "competition 
held in Abilene last Saturday.

The students receiving medals 
were.; Mary Rehm. Dixie Baugh 
and Sandra Fowler for; their 
clarinet trio; Glenn Gilbreath 
received, a first division rating 
and medal for his trombone solo 
presentation of the “Holy City.” 
Glenn is in the Seventh Grade.

Susanna Hays,' a Fourth" Grad
er. received a medal for her 
clarinet solo, “Melody in F.” .

The very capable pianists for 
the group were Arlene Welch 
and Carol Sue Campbell.

Honorable mention goes to the 
remainder o f th e ' students tak
ing part in the contest. All then- 
ratings were good but just under 
first division required for a First 
place. They are: Donnie Neff, 
Pete Simmons, Ruth Ann Wal
ker, Tommy Hays and Jerrell 
Elliott.

Cemetery Meeting 
At Trickham
Held Sunday

BY MRS. . A. E.l ODER
■ One o f the greatest days in 
the history of Trickham was last 
Sunday, when the Cemetery As
sociation met there in annual 
session. These meetings are held 
the first Sunday after Easter 
each year. Several hundred peo
ple attended this session,, with 
many coming from .afar.

Two daughters and three sons 
of the Lawrence family attend
ed, one of the boys coming: from 
Ft. Summer, New Mexico. Oscar 
Caruthers of Lubbock, a great 
booster for the association, was 
present and Bob, Miss Lou and 
Gus Featherston, all living else
where now, were enjoying the 
occasion.

From 10:00 to 11:00 those ar
riving went through the ceme
tery and found everything in 
perfect condition, and many 
flowers on graves. -

Splendid services were held in 
the fine Union Church at Trick
ham, Rev. Bert Gillis, pastor o f 
the Methodist Church of Bangs, 
preached a fine sermon on “Hea
ven.” :

Walter Stacy led the singing, 
in which a large choir and con
gregation participated. He and 
his wife sang a duet with Mrs. 
Eugene. James at the piano. .
' Other ministers present and 

participating were: Rev. Frank 
Haynes, Baptist Pastor; and 
Rev. Charles Miller, Methodist. 
Pastor of Trickham; and Rev. 
Howell Martin, who lives there.

Bernice Mclver was in charge 
of the spiritual program and 
Oscar Boenicke o f the business 
program.

At the close of the preaching 
service, a meeting was held with 
Mr, Boenicke presiding. Mrs. 
Minnie Wilson, secretary, gave 
her report and read minutes of 
the mst -par's meeting The a-s-

Ford Barnes Wins 
Over Last 
Minute Write In

A write-in campaign in a vein 
effort, to elect Dick Bass mayor 
failed to get very far Tuesday 
in the City Election. W, Ford 
Barnes, seeking re-election to a 
second term, polled 114 votes to 
30 for Bass. A total of 146 votes 
were cast.

Ozro Eubank received 142. 
votes and D. H. Moore Sr, re
ceived 141 votes in their bid for 
re-election as Aldermen.

A few . others received one or 
two votes .as write ins for Aider- 
men. . ..

Jaycees Hold 
Annual Banque 
April 2nd

The annual Junior Chamber 
o f "Commerce banquet, was held 
at the school lunchroom last 
Thursday night. Billed as the 
State . President’s ' Banquet, a 
number of visiting Jaycees were 
present for the occasion.
. Afters the meal and introduc
tion of members of the various 
organizations- present, officers 
for the coming year Were in
stalled. Jake- McCreary of Rock- 
wood, was. installed as a State 
Director; Billy Campbell as Sec
retary and Treasurer; Felton 
Martin as First Vice President; 
and Allyn Gill as President. Tom 
Kingsbery was the out-going 
president; • ■ ■ ■ .

Visiting Jaycees were present 
from Brownwood, Comanche, 
Llano Fredericksburg and Waco. 
The State President, a Dr. Guth
rie of Waco, was the principal 
speaker'for the evening. -

Following the banquet, the 
group adjourned to the Armory 
for future entertainment.

A. E. Gilbert 
Buried Saturday

Funeral services were held at 
the North Side. Baptist. Church 
at 3:00 p. m. Saturday, April 4, 
for Alfred Edgar Gilbert, a re
sident of Santa Anna since 1934. 
Mr. Gilbert died in the Santa 
Anna Hospital at 12:15 a. m. 
Friday, April 3, after an illness 
o f 17 months. He had been in 
and out o f hospitals during .that 
period of time.: ^

Born in Brownwood Septem
ber 4, 1898, he was married to 
the former Miss Artie Mae Smith 
December 31, 1917. The family 
moved to Santa Anna In- Sept
ember, 1934, where Mr. Gilbert 
established a service station. He 
later farmed in the area just 
north of town. During the past 
several years.Ed'tas he was fam
iliarity known to a large host of 
friends! spent considerable time 
fishing and. enjoying life.

He had been a member of the 
j North Side Baptist Church since 
the church "was built several 
years ago. He was 60 years, 5 
months and 29 days o f age.

The Rev, J. S. Shepperd, pas
tor,-- officiated, assisted - by - the . 
Rev. C. L. Carroll of San Angelo, 
a former pastor of the church. 
Interment, was in the Santa. An
na Cemetery under the direc
tion of the Hosch Funeral 
Home.

Survivors include the wife, 
Mrs. Ed Gilbert; one: daughter, 
Mrs. Hazel McCrary : two grand
children, Alfred and Billy Don 
McCrary; three sisters, . Mrs. 
Cecil- Allison o f Sidney, Texas, 
Mrs. Beatrice Hall o f Santa An
na, and Mrs. Robert. Knox of 
San Angelo; four brothers, Earl 
o f Brownwood, Clarence of San
ta, Anna, Allie o f Odessa, and 
Woodrow of San Angelo.

Pallbearers were Buster Wood
ard. Glynn McClure, Lige Gob-: 
er, Edgar Cole, jL. E. Storey and 
Ira Haney. Flower bearers were 
Mrs. Leroy Curry, Mrs. L. E.. 
Storey, Mrs. Edgar Cole, Mrs. E, 
We Gober, Mrs. Glynn McClure 
and Mrs. Buster Woodard. 

RoiaRvo's: end friends were

Quarterback Oub 
To Elect Officers 
Monday Night

New officers will be elected at 
the regular meeting of the San
ta Anna Quarterback Club, to 
be held at the high school Mon
day evening. April 13. All mem
bers of-thc organization are urg
ed to pc present.

There are also a number of 
other items pertaining hr the 
summer baseball program that 
are,: to be decided upon. It is a 
very important, meeting and re
quires your attendance.

School Board 
Re-organizes 
After Election

The Santa Anna School Board 
re-organized at a called meet
ing Monday night, following the 
annual school - trustee election 
the past Saturday. The meeting 
was called on. Monday to avoid 
a .'conflict, with the Science Fair 
which was held- ■ Tuesday and 
Tuesday night. The., regular 
PTA meeting—was also held on" 
Tuesday night. • .."••••  •
• Roy Stoohard, Election Judge, 

reports there was a total of 174 
votes east in the school elections 
J. W. McClellan and Tom Ste- 
wardson were re-elected and 
Mrs. ^Catherine Markland Was 
the third candidate elected. •

Mrs. Markland and Steward- 
son each received 135 votes and 
McClellan received 122 votes. 
Other candidates on the ticket 
were Hollas Watson, who re
ceived 77 votes aiid C. R. Owen, 
who received 28 votes. Several 
write ins received one, two and 
three votes. ! " •

It was an excellent turnout 
o f  voters for the school election.

In the County School Trustee 
election, <W. Ford Barnes receiv
ed 87 of 98 votes cast. Several 
write-ins here also, receiver one 
to three votes.

In the re-organization of the 
school board Monday night, Add 
T, Walker was advanced from 
Vice President to President; 
Oscar Boenicke was elected Vice 
President and the new,member 
on the board. Mrs. Markland, 
was elected Secretary. The meet
ing .was presided over by W,: H, 
Pittard, out going president who 
did not seek re-election. ■ -

The school board now consists 
of President Walker, Vice Pre
sident Boenicke, Secretary Mrs. 
Markland and members, Bill 
Brown, J. W. McClellan, Dick 
Baugh and Tom Stewardson.

Other activities of. the board 
included: voted to increase the 
salary of the custodians of both 
schools; approved the sale of 
the school station wagon; voted 
to continue studv on policy re
garding the athletic program; 
and heard a financial report on 
the athletic fund m l  operating 
budget of the school.

A summer band program was 
approved, pending the desires 
of the citizens of .tile community. 
Details on. this program are to 
be worked out and presented to 
the board at their May meeting.

The Homemaking H class ser
ved dinner to all the members 
of the school board" and "their 
wives, the- new member and her 
husband, and tine two school 
principals and their wives.

Pierre Rowe Gets 
Big- Rattle Snake
: Pierre Rowe, manager of the 
Santa Anna Co-op Gin. was ex
hibiting a good size rattle snake 
Tuesday morning. He killed the 
snake near his barn late. Mon
day evening. Rowe lives about 
three miles northeast of town.

The snake was a little over 
five-feet long and had six rat
tlers. However, ,Rowe said: he 
broke o ff several and before that 
the snake had some others broke 
off; From appearnces the snake 
had not been out of his winter 
den very long, as his skin was 
still very light from being out 
of the sun.

Hand Boosters Bake 
Sale This Saturday

The Band Boosters Bake Sale 
will be held at (he Hosch Gro
cery Store Saturday, April 11, 
beginning at 10:00 a. m. Past
ries for the. sale this week are 
to be furnished by the- Begin- 

fiier.and Junior Bands.
Money derived from the bake 

sale goes into the hand uniform, 
fund.

Melvin .Pollock-.'
Taking- Recruit 
Training’ In Kansas

Fort .Riley, Kan. — Private 
Melvin W. Pollock, Army son of 
Mr, and Mrs. M. R. Pollock of 
Santa Anna, Texas, began basic 
training February. 5th with the 
1st Infantry Division at Fort 1 
Riley, Kansas. -He entered the j 
Army February 3rd. ■ : t

Pollock w i l l  complete , this; 
training. April 11. ■ His: '.basic 
training unit. Battery B, 3rd 
AW BN ISP), 2nd Artillery, is a 
■part-of..the.-1st Infantry Division 
at Fort Riley.

.During his eight weeks Pol
lock’s training will cover the 

[ basic subjects necessary to pre- 
! pare him. to be a soldier. He will 
j not only be taught: how to care 
for and protect iiim.srif. but also 
such subjects as map- reading, 
firing of weapons and first aid, I

Pollock attended MrCurry Cote ; 
‘lege in Abilene, Texas lor thru-; 
years, and. worked as- a Radio j 
Dispatcher for the Texas Dept.'j 
-f Put It Safety before uitenne,': 
'he Armv, ' ]

2nd Sunday Shiyiuu; 
To Be Held At North 
Side Baptist, Church ,

The regular .meeting of the < 
Second Sunday Singing will be ' 
held at, the. North Side Baptist '■ 
Church Sunday, April 12. begin- i 
ning at 2 :00p. m, AH who enjoy , 
singings are invited to alien'd, (

Converted Catholic 
To Speak At First-
Christian Church ■

•Immanuel Rutzick, a convert
ed Catholic priest, will speak at 
the First Christian Church Sun
day evening, April 12, at 7:00 
p, m.

Rutzick has traveled 'through
out much of the world and has 
met with a number of well 
known people from various parts 
of the world. He is familiar with 
the Vatican in Rome,

The church extends a cordial 
invitation to the general public 
to be present for the service.

Hospital Notes— '
ADMITTED SINCE 3-31-59 

-Ed Gilbert, city 
Mrs. H. B. Monroe, city 
Marty Avants. Gouldbusk 
Mrs. Benito Medrano, Rotan 
W. F. Allen,, Gouldbusk 

■ Carl Williams, city - te - 
Mrs, Maggie Vercher, Coleman 
Mrs. Tom Rushing, city 

'Mrs. E. F. Reynolds, city 
Mrs. William Jackson, Abilene 
Mrs/'F. E. Cornett, Bangs • 

DISMISSED-.SINCE"' 3-31-59 
John H. McDorman,. Coleman 
Dewey Wellborn, Brownwood 
Margaret Mobley, city 
Mrs. J. P, Dean, Coleman 
Wanda Williams, Coleman 
Mrs. Julia McGonaaill, citv 
Mrs. H, B. Monroe 

, Marty Avants - 
"" Mrs." Bcnito""Medror.o--------
- W. F. Alien - 

Carl Williams
- Mrs. Tout: Rushing , -

Mrs. William Jackson 
.Ed Gilbert,, deceased
Miss Fannie Ratliff, deceased. 
■ .city. ■ .

STILL IN HOSPITAL 
Henry Schneider. Brownwood 
Mrs. Pearl Johnson, Doole 
Mrs. Amanda Wilson, Coleman 

- Jim McCulloch. Doole -
MrSvE. F. Reynolds, city - 

: Mrs. Pearl Campbell, city 
Mrs. Annie Taylor,-city 
Mrs. Fannie Titsworth, Cole

man. - : .■■■■■'■.
Mrs. Maggie Vercher, Coleman 
Mrs, F. E. Cornett, Bangs

HARDY'BLUE ILL 
Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Blue have 

been in Abilene this week, where 
Mr. Blue has been undergoing 
treatment for an illness he had 
had for several months. No re-

Coleman Rodeo
Ass’ii. Gives $100 
To Band Uniforms

The Coleman Rodeo Associa
tion -sent a $.100.00 contribution 
to;the Santa Anna Band Boost-' 
ers', to be applied on the new-- 
uniforms. - - - ■ ■

The Band-Boosters and band- 
students- would' like to take- this 
opportunity to thunk (he Cole
man Rodeo Association and ex
press their .gratitude for the-fine 
contribution they have made.

The new uniform m a y  be seen 
at the Band: Room. It is black 
with- very -beautiful gold rand 
white trim. Delivery date is set 
for around August 1 of this year. 
The Band Boosters have'already 
made a down payment of $1,000 
on the uniforms-. Each suit w ill- 
cost $71.00 and they are made of 
the’highest quality of 100r; vir
gin wool whipcord.- ,

The manufacturer is Fruhaul’ 
Uniforms of Wichita. Kanasas, 
and an ,order has been-placed 
for 60 uniforms-Inc-luded in this 
number is a new Drum' Major's, 
Uniform.- New. twirler: uniforms 
were purchased Iasi year.

The Santa Anna Band Boosi - 
-rs wouM like t,j have any in
terested marly bixome a mem
ber of th-ii dub by pi.rcfiasing 
a membership at 35,on per cou
ple or S3.on per iiidividual.

Tel: I cost of The uev u uforms 
wi’d be $4.?6U GO

larch  of Dimes 
Report Mad? To

r l r

The annual report o f-• the 
March of Dim'-.- drive was made 
to National Ifeadquarttrs last 
week. The report showed the 
following:

Receipts from the 1959 drive • 
were $675.15 and ■ expenses were 
372.00. Contributions- from indi
viduals and clubs amounted fo  
$11,6.00. the-'Mother's March a - • 
mounted to S26'7.72; the Nation
al Guard Peanuts For Polio 
Biockacie amounted- to $234.18, 
and (he coin collectors - a- 
mounted to S57.25. The expenses 
were for the peanuts used by 
the National Guard. .

The money was divided three 
wavs. The - top 25 percent of 
$603:15, - or $150.79, went to the 
National Chapter Aid Fund, from 
which source chapters get money 
when it is needed for treatment 
of patient; and the remaining 
$452.36 was divided equally be
tween the local National Foun
dation Chapter and the Nation
al Headquarters in New York, 
where the: money will "be used 
for research and education.

x/i Inch Rain
A good rain, amounting to 

ju.s! about 1/2 inch, fell in the. 
San! a Anna area early Wednes
day morning. -Very little, if any,, 
of the.-precious moisture ran o ff  
as it. fell-slowly, , - :

Reports from over the -.County 
indicate the Inlire area received 
rain, with many, places getting 
more than this area did, As 
much as -an inch -and more fell 
in the northwestern part of the 
county.
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Happy Birthday
“ Happy Birthday” to all win

have birthdays during the next 
week. Below are listed the birth
days we have this week.
APRIL 10

Mrs. E. S. McClellan --
W, E. Vanderford

APRIL 11 1
Mrs. J. J. Gregg 
Reynold Buse . ; . »
Otis Switzer, Texas City

APRIL 12
Randal Wayne Lovelady ■
APRIL 13

Kenneth Dean Makuta
APRIL 11

Wanda Jean Kline 
J. T7 Morris

.■ ti.ir.j
Marlene Jackson. New Bed-

1. i\i fill' .*.
.v *t!': 'xu' :c:' ye'.!- ■;

, i .v iiobh- ne.i mi „•.'.!!■ <„ >':n- 
Sl ,.l . 2u- t c  >1

v.. hnou’ ", b. it n. t-’t ■'
'•!' ti'telia’ >.hi .c

.uiv te . t h-thdav:: b; It
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Austin, Texas — With just, a- 
bout a month left between now 
and May 12, automatic adjourn
ment date, it’s “now or never’ ’ 
time in llie Texas Legislature.

Bill sponsors are challenging 
other members to “pass it or kill 
it." No more playing the waiting 
game. Less joggling of the par
liamentary ball.

House Speaker Waggoner Garr 
gave this “ get with it” mood a 
strong shove by taking a iinn 
stand on tax goals, "There is no 
Santa Claus," Carr told House 
members. Texas must; raise 
$300,000,000 in new money to 
meet its obligations, lie raid. On 
“how to do it." the Rpreaker 
made these suggestions and ob
servations : -

■ 1, A bill us needed "which will 
include a broad array of sel
ective taxes - -  lhcluding, but 
not con lined *o — selective sales

taxes." . ... ■ . .
2, A general sales tax is “out." 

Lawmakers will — and sh ou ld - 
keep their promises not to pass 
One.
■ 3. “ Broad” taxation would in

clude upping levies in areas sug
gested by. the governor ^  nat
ural gas,.. .liquor, cigarettes, 
corporations — but at a lower 
rate than suggested by the gov
ernor.. In addition, many new 
items would be.added, in keep
ing, .with the "spread thin, hurt 
little" principle.

4. "Peace-meal taxation", is 
unfair, inadequate to the fire- 
sent challenge. State goverment
.should"..not "reward 'political
layorites.” New taxes' should be 
"spread across as -much o f • the 
Texas economy as possible. .

b. Likewise on appropriations. 
11 college1 professors and shite 
employes gel, a raise,-, public

; school teachers should, too.
Carr's speech was regarded as 

public announcement that he is 
taking the reins of leadership to 
get a tax program passed.

■ GoV, Price Daniel’s, comment 
on Carr’s statement -was to the 
vein of “why didn’t you ,say so 
before?". Daniel said, “ T am, in 
agreement with much of it and 
only wish it had been made 30 
days earlier.-

House Taxation Committee 
Chairpian V. L. Ramsey of Beck- 
ville named a five-man - com
mittee to write a tax bill and 
liave it ready early next week..

Given die tasks are Reps. Wes
ley Roberts of .Lamesa, H. J, 
Blanchard of Lubbock, Joe Bur- 
kett Of .Kerrvillc, -Ben Atwell and 
Warren. O. Cowen ot Ft. Worth.

ABA NDONED P R O P E R T Y  
BUT, - Governor’s abandoned 
property bill has been reported 
favorably by . the House Tax 
Committee, but sponsors claim 
h has been "gulled" by commit
tee .action.

As originally proposed, the bill 
would have allowed - the state 
to'take over bank accounts and 
money and property held by 
banks, insurance companies, oil 
ami gas companies, etc., it. un
claimed for seven years.

As.amended,- the- measure cut 
out all holdings except bank.ac
counts and upped- the. waiting 
Period.'to 20 .years.

Rep..-Marshall' O. Bell of San 
Antonio, sponsor, said this would 
lake away GO percent-of -the re-

ATTENTION A ll  TRUCK OWNERS!

U .S .R o y a l bEU V£® y
TRUCK TIRE

Qet fhe frock ike made 
by U.5. R o ya l.. .where 
tires are  engineered  
throughout with: you?1 
safety the first consid
eration. "

<5.70-15
Plus tax and freadabie tire. Slightly 
more for tubeless. ,

■\r v - <
W  M U S T E K ' S  S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N

•SANTA ANNA
N U N L E Y ’S
A . COLEMAN -

I venue raising possibilities.
] TEXAS IN 1080 — Creation of 
a vast “government center” that 

j would.cover most of an area sev
en Hocks long and four blocks 

' wide is the aim of the Capitol 
Hill Master Plan. .

Legislators, whose assenttwill 
be needed to make the dream a 
;reality, got a preview of the 20- 
year - plan from architects and 
Building -Commission-- members;

Governor Daniel said the $37,- 
000,0.00 project could be financed 
w ith ; no hew taxes. Income, he 
said, would come from; the Con
federate pension, fund, funds of 
slate agencies now' paying rent 
for privately; owned buildings 
and funds now, available to the 
Building Commission. '

Recommended steps for 1060- 
G1 are buying u p1 several more 
blocks of land and remodeling 
the Capitol to provide offices for 
House, members.
PARTY REGISTRATION FIGHT

A watered-down party regis
tration bill is nr, line ■ for-House 
consideration after approval of 
the Elections Committee. - ■ 
-.•'Original'-- proposal b y - Rep. 
J.'irnie Clements of Crockett 
would have required- that a voter 
■•late his party preference and 
have it .stamped on his poll tax 
at time ot purchase. Thereafter, 
the carrier o f  a “Republican re
ceipt” could not vote in a De
mocratic primary and vice ver
sa. ■ - ' -

Attorney General Will Wilson 
ruled this unconstitutional. .He 
snid it set up requirements for 
voting not . authorized . in the 
constitution. - ■ -

As amended, the measure 
provides that a voter would have 
Ins - receipt' stamped when he 
vot ed in a primary or participat- 
1 cl - in party- conventions. This 
would prevent his participating 
m the - convention, of a different 
party until,he bought a new poll 
■trx..
■ Liberal Democrats, particular
's LOT spokesmen. were very 

it •eaSi'fied, r ,e i  call, d the at- 
neral'-i opinion “ dead

BUPSI- S In this 
■'v yy-eai wo; a p e , 
•j.' laden companies 
• fa he 3 into hard 
need tax relief.

on motor bus.es to a, rate equal 
to-trucks of the same weight has

on:P ON

■n T in . ,
*v.' i )-t »r- ui
p l. ■ ' * iY\
i . \)v -
ill'll ana

t\ bill to

' Senate Transportation Commit
tee approval. It is sponsored by 
Sen. George Parkhouse of Dal
las.

,' City transit., companies are 
j asking to be relieved of motor
fuel taxes. Rep.-Warren Ga G’ow-  
en o f Port Worth-is sponsoring 
a measure to do this. "  

Transit companies are caught 
in a cost squeeze, say supporters,- 
that makes R hard to continue 
serving working people ;’.l rea 
sonable rates. San Antonio tran
sit lines had to give-up,- were 
taken over by city government, 
SUNDAY SALE BAN — Senate 
has given final approval to a 
measure .that would: prohibit 
selling, buying or trading motor 
vehicles on Sunday,

Exempted would be persons 
who observe some day other 
than Sunday as . the Sabbath, 
such as Seventh-day Adventists' 

Bill had, lively opposition from 
several senators whose argu
ment was that it would "restrict 
competition in the name o f 
Christianity.”

TAX-MAN SAM S E Z :'
Texans who have reached re

tirement age may save as much 
as $240 in income taxes due to 
the community property law. In 
non-community property states 
retirement checks belong, either, 
to the husband or the wife -who 
earned it. However, in a com
munity property state like Texas 
both the husband, and wife own 
the salary, check. This may re
sult in not only the husband- re
ceiving a $240 deduction from 
his retirement income, but his 
wife, under certain circumstan
ces, may a Iso qualify for a $240 
tax deduction on her half o f the 
retirement checks. In some cases 
this means that a Texas couple 
will receive a $480 retirement in
come. tax benefit instead of the 
$240 they would receive if they 
lived in Oklahoma or Arkansas. 
However, the,community proper
ty laws can also work to com
pletely eliminate the retirement 
income benefit for both; husband 
and wife whereas ,th(ey would be 
entitled to a $240 tax deduction 
in other states. Check on this.

Buuscrme ior The New;. ,

T h e  H o m e  ® f  W O ® A l f  * -  .  cssraeS fife©  F U T U R E
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S S itm u on K aE
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Live in o Home as

y c u ~  c^rtonuc mm:
. . .THE MEDALLI ON HOME

LOOK FOR THE MEDALLION * . IT IS YOUR ASSURANCE WAT THE-' ,

HOUSE MKTS MODERN '-ELECTRICAL REQUIREMENTS,' . ,
.

f : A''"Medallion. Home is a home that meets certain minimum standards, ;
'•lbA:;T:"'.' -ir that qualify for certification that you are getting a modern, livable, : :

.. . efficient home. The new Live Better Electrically Medallion is a hand- ' 
',a - b Vi; somh bronze plaque certifying that the home is completely modern,

ELECT!) ICALL5T.

'1

, ; " XlUilie. iucucuuuu J
modem in the Atomic Ag

'
. i .i........—..... - -...

Age as well-as today!' 1

Sj£fir\ t&uxi/iMiOiJf eosi s so l i t t l e !

you ean use lo,‘ ol 1,1
'

\\c!>t Lubties
Lomfktm

1
1
1

.-A® 

■ s
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Prompt; Service, 
Sensible Prices!

Whatever a Us your watch, 
wo’il repair it with expert 
precision; have your watch
ready when promised;

\ EARLE SMITH’S
COLEMAN’S BEST1* 
WATCH REPAIR 

. ' SERVICE 
Coleman Texas

Go Roller Skating:i ' . “ ■
Open 1 Mights Weekly 

1V2fin., Thcis., Fri. ami Sat. 
7:00 To 9:00 p. m. 

Sunday 2 to 4 p. in.
For private,'parties call 9-1407 
Free -skatef on your. Birthday-

THOMPSON
ROLliER RI'NK

Colqman, Texas

H E R E 'S

Exciting News
FOR

c,-sMaai.«' ,th«n«s Tn&Sizl

II
P M
1

> K;’

If you have a mind for a home of 
your own . . .  the NEWS is that you 
ean buy or build it years sooner than 
you may have thought possible. We’ll 
work out a low-cost financing- plan, 
geared to your circumstances and in
come that will smooth the way to 
proud home ownership for you!

: ■ ; iGome ;In;And:: t a l i  ;It

? ^
* ^ * * '* A * * {

H i «

:

:
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■ •Rockwoori News
Of ms. jcdwn c. nriK'm?
Matt Estes was a patient in 

the Brddy Hospital Monday to 
Thursday.

;. Mrs. R oy Blackwell - visItedHn 
Stephen ville Friday to Monday 
in the Roland Caudle home. Mr. 
Caudle'was hospitalized because 
of pneumonia.

Sunday guests with Mr. and
Mrs, R, L. Steward were Reed 
Steward of Lohn, Mr. and Mrs, 
N. J. Buttry and Mr. and Mrs,

$akit<Lpdi&ikf
GIVE YOUR PORTRAIT 

When it’s gift-giving time, nothing 
can take the (ilacc of your portrait.

Walietipizeprint. . .  dê k portrait...»a 
print in color . . . or a portrait that is 
framed lor hanging . . no matter 
which you choose . . . your portrait 
continues,to say "I'm thinking of you" 
through all the days to come, y- ■ ,

Make an. appointment now, while 
there's still time. Phone, write, or call.

Hugh Capps ,

COLEMAN MUTUAL BLDG. 
Coleman, Texas

Elec Coupev.
uuuir uiUTUUM,ii> oi nuiwicif

visited in the John-Hunter |ioma 
Friday to Sunday. Mrs. L. C.: 
liarrison Jr., and Marilyn o f Ft. 

i Worth wore guests Saturday to 
' Monday. Mrs. uorena Houston 
of Coleman visited briefly FrB 
day evening. . V

Mac Williams of Hamshlrc vis
ited Mrs. Kate Mcllvain last, 
week. He enters the Army * soon. 
He and Miss June Wright, were 
married recently. ' -

Mr. and Mrs.: Miller Box o f  Ft.' 
Worth spent the weekend. with 
Mrs; J. W. Wise and: other rela^ 
lives.

Sunday -.guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. Sherman Heilman were Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Barmes and Mr, 
and Mrs: John Fulbright and 
boys of Coleman, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Elec Cooper and boys. Mrs. 
Bob Johnson visited Monday af
ternoon.

■Mr. and Mrs. Billy Maness-of] 
Brownwood and Mrs. L. L. Dry- ' 
an visited Sunday in,, the' Bless 
Maness home.

Miss Hix Whitfield of Miles 
came- last Sunday to visit; Mrs. 
A..-L. Crutcher and Ludy Jane. 
Mr. and - Mrs, J. F. Van Pelt and 
children of Coleman and : Mr. 
and Mrs. Collis Crutcher and 
boys were Sunday;guests.

Mrs: J. R. Smith -and Nesa o f : 
Port Worth, came Sunday to 
spend the week with Mr. and 
Mrs, Hilton Wise and Sue. -to 
- Mrs. Kate Mcllvain and: Mrs. 
Mena Shuford visited. Sunday 
afternoon-with Mrs. M. D, Bry
an and Mrs. N. J. Buttry.

. Mr, and Mrs. John Henry Ru
therford of Fort Worth ' spent 
the weekend with Mr: and Mrs, 
Tony Rehm. All of them were 
Sunday dinner guests o f M r, and 
Mrs. Jim Rutherford and child
ren. -. ■ -

Mr. and Mrs. Ercgll Ellis of 
Brady spent: Saturday and Sun
day with Mr..and Mrs. Dave El
lis.' .... ,

Mr. . and Mrs. Curtis Bryan 
and Leann of Shamrock are vis
iting in+ their home a few days, 
They, with Mr. and Mrs,. Mack 
Hambright and Kathy of Cole-' 
man and Mr. and Mrs.'Wfayne 
Bray, and girls of Waldrip. were 
Sunday guests with. -Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Bryan. ■
1 Mrs. Howard Pearson of Eola 
visited Saturday afternoon with 
Mrs.. J. W. Wise'.

Mrs. Sam Alexander and her 
. daughter of San Angelo, spent

lAHMMMMIMttl

TEXAS — STILL 
FIRST RATE

Texas may have been eclipsed 
in size by Alaska- and we don’t 
have tlic eocoanut palms apd 
hula dancers of .Hawaii <— but 
we can still boast of a vast num
ber o f notable “ firsts” in farm 
production.

Despite drouths, boll weevil-', 
pink bollworm.s, a host of other 
insects -  and no! even to men
tion governmental order pla - 
c.ues — tite 'Lone Star State is 
unchallenged as the leading 
producer of cotton, raising near
ly 38 percent of the nation’s

Bill Folk and Gadfly of 
lay w

Miy and Mi/s. L. Brusenhan, Sr 
Candy and!Louise cooper were

Tlis  ̂ exs^iAjiilit i f f  .list; -—---------------------

I ®  P L A H !
TURNIPS'. . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  pound 5
AVOCADAS. . . . . . . . . . . . . Each g f
YAM S...'. . . . . . . . . . . . : 3 lbs. | | g
TOMATOES , : . . . . . . . . 2 lb s -II®

FRESH COUNTRY EGGS
Seasonal Fresh Vegetables On.'--Truck 

Days— Mondays and Fridays :

Williams Frail Stand
-Across Street From Mathews Motor Co.

Add Sparkle To Thai New

Choose Jewelry From Our Glamorous 
Collection Of AH That Is New and Beau
tiful, Brighten Up That New Spring- 
Dress With Beautiful Jewelry From

Prices Begin

the weekend with hen father, J.
A. Estes.

Mrs.- 1
Salt Gap visited Sunday with

./S.:
iT,<

Sunday , dinner guests > in the 
Junior Brusenhan home. ' Mr. 
and Mrs. EieC Cooper and fam
ily were supper guests with, the 
Junior Riaidenhan family.y - -

Anita Ann Broadway spend 
Sunday night with Louise Coop
er.- ■ .■ -/■ -

Judy Brusenhan -visited on 
Thursday with Billie Gay Ruth
erford. ! ■ -

Mrs. P, L. XJistad! of Leesville, 
La., visited Monday with Mr. and 
Mrs, Bill Bryan and Serena.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis King, 
Mark and Vince of Commerce, 
visited Saturday to Tuesday 
with Mr. and Mrs,,-A. L. Kingv 
Mr. King, Travis and boys were 
business visitors in Colema,n. on 
Monday. ’ . r

Mr, and Mrs, Jimmy Frank 
Smith, Belinda and Elton of 
Andrews and'D orothy Gay of 
Pecos, visited Friday to Monday 
with Mr. and MrS> Henry- Smith. 
Mrs. Smith - accompanied - them" 
home. - ,

Jack McSwane was' at Big 
Spiitig Sunday and Monday for 
a check up at the VA hospital.

Mrs. Willie Wise, Mrs. Neva 
Parker and Mrs. Neta Brockman 
of Lubbock visited with Mrs.. J. 
,W. Wise Saturday afternoon.- 
- Chester Bryan «went to Fori 

Worth . Monday, where' he - will 
enter school. .

Buddy' Wylie, ClintoHorne, Ed-, 
die Hartman, Pete 'Wylie.- and 
Sonsy Steward visited Buddy 
Avants Saturday night and they 
enjoyed a rabbit hunt. *

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Estes of 
Sweetwater visited Friday to 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Hyatt 
Moore and other relatives. ■ Mr. 
and Mrs. Hal Haines of Corpus 
Christi came Saturday night, for 
the weekend. Joe F. Estes and 
Steve of Abilene were Saturday 
guests. Mrs. ■ Jessie Fowler of 
Bangs and Joe Will Fowler and 
son of Kansas were Saturday, 
afternoon guests. Mrs. Harold 
Straughan and Mr. and. Mrs 
Edwin Fowler visited Sunday af
ternoon,

Mr,.and Mrs. John Straughan 
and girls of Houston visited last 
week in the Harold Straughan 
home

Mr. and Mrs. Lee McMillan 
spent Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. L. C. Brock in Cole
man. On Sunday they visited 
with -Mr. and Mrs. Carlie Mc
Millan and Charles and Mr. and 
Mrs, Joe Richardson.
• Mr. and Mrs. Luther Crutcher 
of Bangs visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee McMillan Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cooper and 
grandson, Mike Sheffield, spent 
the weekend at Snyder with Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Cooper and 
family.

Linda Pittard is on the sick 
list this week.

Mrs. Eva Metcalf cf Coleman 
visited in the Clyde Pittard 
home Monday,

Boss Estes went to Fort Worth 
Monday for Mrs. Estes, who has 
been visiting with the Rev. Dou
glas Estes and Mike.

, ,
supply; to grain sorghums, with 
a whooping- . 44 percent of ail 
grown in the country; in m oliaii' 
production clipping 05 percent 
of the nation’s goafs, td’ mention 
a few. , -. - ‘ ■■■• • -■

Neither do Texas farmers 
hang,back in vegetables for the 
fresh niarket, in 1958, Texas led 
the nation in production oJ 
beets, winter cabbage, winter 
carrots, early fall’ carrots, win
ter cauliflower, spring honey 
dew melons, early spring onions, 
summer onions, spinach -and 
watermelons.

If that isn’t enough, we also 
rank first in producing in cattle,- 
rice, sorghum, forage, hay am! 
wool.

So the next time some dam 
Yankee tries to needle us Texan: 
about ‘-being nil down to .size," 
hero ere a few figures to eon-, 
fmmd him with: - ■
, Just tell :him Texas-with 4,-
350.000 bales oi cotton produced 
laM'ycar is ahead of its nearest 
competitor (California) by 2 ,- !qualify
750.000 bales. Point out that our'1 
-1958 crop of 273.086.000 bushels 
of sorghum grain more than 
doubles Kansas’ 128,964,000 .inl
and Kansas was by far the sec
ond producer. Tell him Texas is 
also ahead w-ilh 11,938,000 cw l: 
of rice,-1,499,000/tons of sorghum 
forage and ■ 15'million tons of 
other..,hay-s.

You might also mention that, 
Alaskan reindeer and other- 
strange forms of .livestock just 
can’t compete when-' one of every 
eight head of cattle makes,its 
home on a Texas range. Just for 
god measure. - we've also got 
more sheep, -lamtjs; - horses and 
mules than any of the other -T

man, Special Enrollment Exam
ination Coordinator for the Dal
las District covering the 143 
counties -in the northern half 
of Texas. - . . .
•'Mr. - Tessman - said The exam
ination will -he: .a two-day. -writ
ten _test conducted simultane
ously in, the offices of District 
Dir'ectors of- Internal. Revenue 
and is the first'to. be given .un
der the new examining proced
ures which were announced last 
fail.

The examination is open 'to 
quail lied persons who seek spec
ial enrollment under . -Section 
Id.J(ct ol Treasury Department 
Circular No. 230. This circular' 
is contained in (he Internal Re
venue Bulletin for February 16,
1959. Details, of the education 
and experience requirements 
and the procedures for special 
enrollment are confalncd in the 
Internal Revenue Bulletin fo r  
March' 16, '1959 Copies of ihese 
liulietips may'be obtained from, 
the Government Printing om re, 
Washington 25, D. lor 20c a 
copy; - - -
- Mr. Tcssman-said. “ In general, 

applicants with college ’■degree?, 
.or . persons ■ .with tour years: o f  
-■pccial ureouriting experience. 

-Persons, interested - -in

taking the examination must 
file an application on Form 23 
with the Internal Revenue Ser
vice Director of Practice, Wash
ington 85,--D. C„ on or before 
May, 1, 1959. . Ail . applications 
must-be accompanied by. an ex
amination fee of $25.00 which is 
n6t refundable whether or not 
the applicant qualifies for en
rollment.”

.'Mrs. Frances Everett returned 
home -Saturday from a weeks 
visit in. Oklahoma City with her 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Everett 
and daughter, Jayne.

Mrs.-J. VV. Taylor, Mrs. Vera- 
Shields, Mrs. Mace Blanton and 
Mrs. Sue Walker visited in 
Brownwood- Sundav with Mr. 
and Mrs, Paul Byronr.

Mr: and Mrs. Clyde-Broom of 
Brownwood. visited with Mrs. J. 
J. Gregg Sunday altenioon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bart Wlmigy of 
Harper. Texas, visited Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs J D Whet
stone.

Mr. and Mis; Jra ■ lludler of 
Monahans is' -visiting her moth
er. /Mrs. m . D, Eubank.

Thf ”p a ■e iuvj o 4-"V nuilV <-*
iht‘ Uaiiik H (1! it ’hr k. T, T',
vhnl it al va l s La- b-’ on : ub v 1-
wav- v i !i be - - Ui - mid ‘'Tlk- '
'“Iruu a a)i onn st S.i ii on '--
C’liU t,ypr a do T »-u " i,al w 'r-
•-’I’lrm- G’U iu about ai,. b A '
.answ *r V “ ini b i’i't U  ̂f «n'i

lu-cessa” ’

I llteF T U s! !U v '* n H ip

a v r  v it -p

'To fie Given In June
The Internal Revenue Servin' 

vvill conduct the lirst written ex
amination in several years lor 
special enrollment .to practice 
as an agent before the Internal 
Revenue Service on Wednesday 
and Thursday. June 24 and 25, 
1959, according to M. O. Tess-

S W I C l / f l
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fDoroUvij, BrifW'ti'

Gkck ©  tU k
'“ MAGIC , 
''BALL"

LIQUID
DEODORANT

Gontlo So skin . «, « 
sofo for fabrics, in 
big VA os. plastic 
boltlo with snioofii- 
working '̂ Magic Ball" 
tfiat never sticks, 
never gums. EfFectivefy 
slops perspiration.

Reg. $t, now 2 for $'« 
plus ffedercii tax

Phillips Drug

Will You Get Caught With Your Screens 
Torn, Rotted or Completely Gone? -

Why have a swarm o f flies and bugs in 
your home? See us today and get those 
faulty screens replaced. Free estimates, 
cheerfully given.

WE ALSO HAVE A LINE OF SCREENS AND 
COMBINATION DOORS AT REASONABLE PRICES

See Us About Our Loan Plan For Remodeling. 
Repairing or Building-.

. ... • . * '• * « .* * • •■«...

flfilffiii f 'e i f ia s  H i l l  i i f i i p i f

El !L COCKERELL, 1. ! ) .
iiedal. Skin And Colon Specialist

Office Plume OR -l-:U»r>2 118 Victory Street
Res. Phone OR 4-U)38 Abilene. Texas

Piles Treated Willioul Surgery
Blind, .Bleeding! Protruding, no 'matter-how long 
standing; without cutting, -tying, burning, slotighinsi 
or detection fi-oni lui«iness. Fi '̂-aire ula and other 
reidal diseases successlally ireutc'd.

EXAf,IINATION
OOl.r.MAN — COLK.M.'N IloTEi.

Sunday, Apr. 12 — 12 Noon to 3:00 p, m.

AT-

Gray iercan tsle  Co.
TOILET SEAT 
___ ... $3,49

VACUUM ^SWEEPERS
h o o v e r
With All. Cleaning Attachments d a llr

LAWN~i0WER
F,,-___ ■■■■■■■■■■$39.95

"plastic  pipe*
s m o n c h  ■ C A  Q 7
PER 100 FEET ___________  __________S

Maytag Automatic Washer
$119.50USED — REBUILT

AND GUARANTEED -  FOR

.USED - .
GUARANTEED

MAYTAG DRYER
$ 9 9 . 5 0

PLASTIC'HOSE
__________ $ 1.GOOD

5U FEE!' FOR

DINETTE SET
........$39,95Table and 4 Padded Chairs 

Bronze Trim — FOR --------

MAYTAG WASHERS
Wringer Type Washers, Guaranteed.

' -New and:Used. These Are The Best 
Washers Ever Made

*' WE- INVITE YOU TO' USE OUR 
SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN 

ON AN Y OF OUR ITEMS

f t

VI5 Sruilh Cencho Colejuau, Texas

iraill® w
■■‘v ■ 1 ; a
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Santa Anna''News
ESTABLISHED 1886

.' JOHN C. GREGG 
Editor and Publisher

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 
AT SANTA ANNA, - COLEMAN

COUNTY; TEXAS
APRIL 10, 1959 V . '

SUBSCRIPTION RATES •
'IN COLEMAN COUNTY 

1 Year ............. .........  $2'.00
0 Months __ .A   $1.25
OUTSIDE ’COLEMAN COUNTY
1 Year in Texas . - . _ $3.00
0 Months in Texas . . . .  $1.75
1 Year outside Texas , .$1.00
e.Mdnthn outside Texas.___ $2,25

i t 1 Year outside U. £>. A. ,.$5.00
■j The Publisher is hot re.sponsi- 
’ hie tor eojjy omissions, typo

graphical errors, that may occur 
further than'to correct it in llie 
next issue. All advertising order!; 
are accepted on thisxbasls. only,

”\ , SeconVl Class postage paid" at 
.Santa, Anna, ,Tex».h-
. Advertising Rates on Request ■

'.T E X A S '
'* & 8 g p i  
, yftcm lekl
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'Minimum Chunp' ■}()«: IVcrUly

LODGE MEETING..' 
MtJuiUain 'Lodge -Np, 
fhil AEVirAM will thee!, 
nii Third Thursday 

each MrnUi at. 7 30 p m. Vish* 
tors me wnlcoiiii'. D. II. Moore; 
W. ,M.; O. L. Chcaney, Sec.

N O T IC E
t w.ini in slay m Scuta Anna 

and need companionship.- J want 
my inends to help-me locate a 
good woman. I will rent m y  three 
room ead apartment very cheap. 
Think l have one oi the b*-;-1 
locations in town. • ■

: ' ' MRS. A. L. ODER, a

u
IVANTED: Alan to keep yard and 

dean oFlice in Saida Anna. 
•Apply at Santa Anna or Cole
man' oliiee Coleman Gas Co.

«. . . t4c

FOR SA LE OR TRADE
FOR SALE: 1.164 acres ranch
. land, net . lence, lots of water, 

300 acres in cul'ivaUon. For 
Quirk Sale,, one 15-room house 
and-bath, dose in, good buy. 
For ion! or sale. 4-ruom llou.se, 
bath and garage; For Sale, 5- 
room house, bath, nice burn, 

. on outskirts of town. ,M. L. 
(Rati Guthrie-.--.-- 1 - latfc

FOR SALE: One 6 cu. ft. Gas 
Served .Refrigerator; One Uni
versal Build In G:\s Range, 

•• complete with portable cab- 
- met. to go at- cost. Colenran 

Gas- Company, Santa Anna 
o n u s . Me

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL — 20- 
gailon Garbage Can, S2.95. 
Other low prices; Lite Preser
ver Ski Bolts, $1,25; Lawn 
Mowers, $1.00 up; Fishing 
Lures, 79c each; 50-ft. Garden 
Hose', $1.69; Refrigerators, 

. $19.95 up;' Air Conditioner 
Accessories; New and Used 
Garden Tools, low priced. 
Reg’s Trading Posl, 108 East 
Live Oak, Coleman. I5c

ELECTRIC ORGAN BARGAIN 
Want responsible party t o -as
sume small monthly payments. 
Also Spinet Piano. Write Cre
dit Dept., McFarland Music 

' Co., 722 "W. 3rd, Elk City Okla:
15p

'EASY TERMS on Goodyear 
Pdssenger. Truck and Farm 

. Tires, Goodyear Batteries; G. 
,E. Appliances. Goodyear Ser
vice Store, colem anp Texas, 
Wayne Gage, Manager. 20ttc

W A J J T E Q - T G  BUY
WANTED; All kinds of sacks, 

burlap or cotton iced bags. Top 
market prices. Coleman Bag & 
Burlap Co., phone 27, Santa 
Anna. 4tfc

CARD OF THANKS
May we extend our sincere ap

preciation for the many kind
nesses shown us during the long' 
illness and death of our loved 
one, for each blood donor, the 
hospital staff, the bountiful 
food, beautiful flowers, cards 
-r-ri f-.yty f'F’cr ‘"pw dOU of

'mouU-.v.
Li:.. . ‘is1 I-1'1.'.-
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Brownwood IRS
Office; Will Help 
Ob Income Tax

Tt’.s later jLnn you Hunk —
only 0 days left to file your 
Federal income tux return for 
1958.,-

Tliai's the friendly reminder 
coming out of Washington, f). 
from U. 8. Internal Revenue, 
Commissioner Dana Latham, ae- 
enrdiu!', toj V. W; Newman, Ad
ministrative .Offieer - of the 
Brownwood ofliee,, who said. ,

‘."Commissioner Lalhani,,' has 
requested me 1 o inform all San
ta Anna, area taxpayers who 
have not, tiled-' yet of the ser- 
viee;; we ■ can provide to help 
them-gel their relnrns in before 
the April 15 deadline,” - , ,

The most convenient set-vice. 
Mr. Newman said, is. the -tele- 
phone assistance service espec
ially 'designed for those, taxpay
er.;. who find it difficult to vis'll 
tlj'e district ofliee.

“Taxpayers who have started 
iheir'rctums and are pir/Med by 
a problem -or t wo. (should' call us 
at IVifHon 27639 between the 
hours ot 8:30 ta,*m. and 12:30 p 
in...on Mondays "and we will be 
elait lo- .luOp them.'' Mr. New
man ’.said. . -

"TliVn. it tl.iey still need help 
they i-hbnld visit our jollier at 
Brownwood.. between the hours 
of 8:3(i a in. aird 12:80 p, m. on 
Mondays:’'’ , - -

Mr. Ni w’uuiu '.reminded tar
papers 1 lia 1 hi-i'M ot them may 
ilow me the simple punch-card 
inni] lit 10-A. do; ignfd (or tie 
hr- ( (inn- p, m i or income up to 
sluouij.a ye.n ennsi.-dim' of nuig- 
('., i ■ j oi (i d on i m ' tab.- w uhhoid- 
ii"; foin j W-2 and not more 
than $:’ (!() Jn dn'ifb ads, Viiicrest. 
anrt '’nun's not eulpecl to with
holding'. ■ ;

■'Tins ~cj.mveniont short, card 
lorm tor rheornes up tu '$10,000;'’ ’ 
Mr. NyWman .fa id, ‘ is one ot 
the. many new t,lungs that In- 
terna! Fe'.'emr' doing to im
prove t ;tx i>a,\ i r ■ ‘r\ me."

Commie, aoru'r Latham. 3T  
Nev.m in :aid. has made mijV'ov- 
ed taxpayer service one - ot the 
major goals ol his admmistra-' 
tion.

“ His reqnr.s* to us today to 
help Santa'Anna area taxpay
ers.siet their returns in by April 
1b in part, .of his larger goal ot 
courteous, ' I air and prompt- 
handling of. taxpayers, Toge-th - 
er with fearless .rtncl impartial 
administration of the tax laws.”

Ollier phases of the Commis
sioner's .nation-wide program. 
Mr. Newman .said are:
# 1. Speedier replies -to taxpay
ers' letters in simple, clown to 
earth' language.

2. Further . simplification of 
tax- forms where possible.

3: .More expeditious issuancel 
of' rulings in tax matters, and ‘ 
faster preparation of tax regula- 1 
tiuns and their- immediate re
lease to taxpayers. •

4. Further improvi'ment in tax 
settlement procedures.

5. Vigorous recruitment ef
forts to get the cream of each 
year’s crop of college graduates 
as revenue agents, revenue of
ficers, and special agents, so that 
taxpayers will be dealing with' 
capable, courteous and. highly
intelligent personnel,' -

6. Improved technical training
courses to prepare recruits for 
the - specialized work they will 
perform, and to increase the 
skills of personnel: already in 
these, jobs. ,,

Mr. -Newman-added:'"  •>•-•••
“These and many other things 

are part , of the Commissioner’s 
goal for;all -of .-us in IRS -so we 
■can.earn!maximum taxpayer re
spect for fairness, competence 
and efficiency. And all of us are 
going to do everything in our 
power to help the Commissioner 
realize, that, goaf, .y

“In the spirit of the Commis
sioner’s program,, let me remind 
taxpayers again that April’ 15 is 
the 'deadline for filing their 1958 
Federal income tax returns and 
that we are here to help anyone 
who needs help in -getting-■' his 
return made out accurately and 
filed on time.” : y

m r s . - McCr e a r y  r o c k  w o o d  
WMS HOSTESS

Mrs. F. E.. McCreary was host
ess for the social meeting of the 
Roekwood Woman’s Missionary 
Society, at her home Monday 
afternoon. Mrs. Bill Bryan dir
ected recreation.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Junior Brusenhan, Evan 
Wise, Johnny Steward. James 
Steward, Jim Rutherford, Rod
ney Dean, Tony Rehm, Carl 
Buttry, .Ray Caldwell, Matt Es
tes. L. L. Bryan, bi Brusenhan,! 
Sr., Goldie Mllberger, Lee Mil
ler, Claud Box, B. B. Bryan, A. 
T- Ki'ift, O' i. \''.i'O'', " H  T:‘.«.Vbj 
b.iii; ihe in -n ;.u .. . ic- 
Lreai

L c  j: b ; ;i/f.L
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Read LU(ke?16:20-3L
A’s sorrowful, yet always, re

joicing; as poor, yet ^making 
many rich; - as- having '-nothing, 
ami yet possessing a ll'th ings 
(II Corinthians 6:10.) ■ v -

The Christian who walks 
humbly wit)r his God is the rich
est of all. lie may be poor in^he 
world’s, eyes, having neither’ sil^ 
ver. ndr gold, nor lands, no,r- 
houses. Yet he has treasures the 
'world can-neither give nor takw 
away..

We rigid' in the Bible the para
ble of fwo men, one with great 
wealth,i,thc other a begger. Who 
was j ’ieh? The man with fh'eal 
riche;; lost •hip'soul. Lazarus had 
no money; but wtith Ihe ddve ol 
God in his heart, lie found' rest 
to his soul. ■

Ho with rep We may.be poor, 
Mil. if we hate God in our poor 
house, grace at our scanty rnea!.

%  r7 r'~
(hiestiosis Answered' 
O n  D i s a b i l i t y  P ' i i r t  / ' 
O f  S o c i a l  S e c u r i t y

“The risk ol 'disability hangs 
over a lhoi us, ,-i'nd .although h 
may sirike''only one in every

©-•iTHr UpPfR ROOM. NASHVILLE TENNESSEE f\H-
and prayer by our hard bed, we 
are rich. As having nothing, we 
yet posses all things. Death does 
,not deprive--us of our .posses
sions; -Jf •

Between us and.fhe next world 
is a -doin', and death unlocks ii. 
We pass into a n jnvw orld l--iof 
such good, things' as surpass 
man’s finite understanding. In 
eternity, we shall see the King: 
in all His beauty. M 
PRA YER ' '-.

Our FaU),er. we thank .Thee 
that we. Thy■■ servants enjpy a 
'peace;,' which the world can 
neither give nor'destroy. We arc 
not anxious about, the'-approval 

io f  men; to hear Thee say, ‘(Well 
done,” is enough. We pray in 
Jesus' name. Amen. <
Til OUG^IT FOE. THE DAY;

Heaven is mine, for;,,! accept 
Christ as my persoifai Saviour. .

■ x —Marthg, E. Butler
1 ‘ (Newfoundland)

uni, bushH'&s was discussed. Em
blems were oidered for the mem
ber.-; and more otjuipment was
discrissed. April 12 was designat
ed as a. work day fo r  finishing 
the jump ramp.
- Refreshments- were served' by 
the host, Arthur Talley, to the 
following; Mr., and Mrs. Mont
gomery, Mr. and-Mrs.; Kenneth 
Lee, Mr.-and Mrs. M, D.-Loftijn, 
Mr., and Mrs, Elmo Gibson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Cunningham, 
Miss; Joyce Smith and 'Luther 
Talley, and one. visitor, Jo Layne 
Hill, Four new members joined

the dub. „ ,
The next meeting \vih be held 

May 3rd at the Lofton cabin on 
Lake Bi'ownwood.

See rack of $5.00 dresses, pis® 
discount on early Spring Dresses 
at the Ladles Shop.

Advice to the lovelorn is the
oldest- syndicate feature in 
newspapers.

Aaron -Montgomery Ward' or
iginated mail order merchan
dising. ■

hundred, it may alfect the fam
ily'.--, iinancial security more, 
than the retirement, or even (lie 
death of a worker," said R. R 
Tnlev. Abdeim District Miinn-'"-] 
for tin Sprit! 1 Set-pnly'Admiui-. ' 
tration. . •• -

“ fn recent years the old-age 
and survivors insurance - pro
gram ties been enlarged to give 
prolection also aeainst loss ot 
f arnings becausi1 ol severe, lone- 1 
lasting disability. ■ !

Tart of our job at the asocial 
security ntlice is to Answer 
quest ions which people have n- 
boiit. Wiis proiectiiin under the 
social security -program.” '

Mr-.*-Tufey says .that; these are 
the - questions m ost often' asked 
about disability benefits under 
the social security law:. ,

Q. How old do 1 have to be t.o 
be eligible for disability bene
fits?

A. Age 50 to: 65. Disability 
benefits are automatically chan
ged to old age-benefits-at "age 
G5. The amount remains the 
sam e.(However, a person dis
abled since childhood m ay-get 
benefits regardless of age, if h is , 
parent- gets- retirement or- dis-- 
ability benefitsvunder the law, 
or dies after: working long en-- 
ough under social security to 
become insured.) -

Q. What if I become disabled 
before I am -50 years old?

A. You may have your social 
security earnings record “ fro
zen” to protect .your own and 
your family’s rights to future 
benefits. When, your earnings 
record is frozen, the period dur
ing which you are totally, dis
abled for work is not- counted, 
and does not lower your average 
earnings. : ' '

Q. How long must X have work
ed under social security to be 
eligible for disability, payments, 
or to have my social security 
record frozen?
• A. At least 5 years — oi;, since 
social sepurity credits are count
ed in units of.calendar quarters 
of the year, in any 20 calendar 
quarters during the -10-year per
iod ending with the calendar 
quarter in which you become 
disabled. After 1961 the amount 
o f  work required will start in
creasing gradually.;

Q. How disabled do I have to 
be to meet the terms of the soc- 
_ia_l_ security disability provisions? 

A. You must have a "dfsabflity

which, in the 'w ord$^f the law, 
makes you “ unable to engage in 
any substantial gainful activity,”
Your condition must Have lasted 
for- at least 6 months, „,-and be 
expected to continue foii an in
definite time. Your physical or 
mental- condition must show up. 
iir a1 medical examination or 
trots'.

Q; Will my -family yeceive any 
.Micial security beublit:; ii I be -: 
come disabled lor work? 

i A, The .1958'amendments giro- j 
j \ j<Ie for deiicndents benelits to j 
, be paid /ilile  you are- receiving 
| disability insurance benefits, 
j Monthly payments can go to 
| ynur unmn-rriecr children under 
llugc 18; your disabled, unmarried 
I sou or daughter 18 years of age 
i or oldei’A if disabled continuous
ly since . before his or her -18th 
birthday; your.w ife -age 62 of 
older a or your dependent hus
band, age 65, or oven ; -your wife 
under age 62 if she has in her 
care a child .under 18 (or a dis
abled child 18 or oven who is 
eligible for benefits. ■ ’

Any further questions regard
ing social security benefits for 
disabled workers and their de
pendents should be directed - to 
the social security office, which 
is located at 203 Fannin St,., 
Abilene, Texas. A representative 
of that office will come to see 
you at your home -if you are un
able to come see him when he is 
in your hometown.

Aquacade Skii Club
Regular Meeting

The Aquacade Ski Club held 
its regular meeting Sunday, Apr. 
5, at Lake Brownwood. The pre
sident, Wesley Montgomery, pre
sided. ,

After the regular opening rit-
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EXPERT SHOE 
REPAIR SERVICE

B O O T S
Made to Your Specification 
. - Guaranteed To -Fit. -

BOOT & SHOE SHOP 
j ;. __ Coleman, Texas _ . j

“I Kept Running 
Out of Gas Until
1 Got The New 
Custom Model..

This Is One - Way . To; Avoid - Running - Out; Of- Gas. - 
Another Way (Much More Practical!) Is To Stop 
Here, Say “Fill’er Up,”  Before Your Supply Gets 
Dangerously Low. You’re Sure To Like Our Friendly; 
Service!

f i A A i LA m i : M ..

LOOK!
SPECIALS

-IN-

srt WASHING Sc LUBRICATION. ||
WE FIX AN Y TYPE

' * -, J-S -.-a •• ‘ j- • h
L.TO‘-L>i .* rirvj. ’ ■>. •-

5< S.

' F R F C I I ' :' & Mfm mmi S B

p o r k  ;
LEAN CENTER CUTS

PORK CHOPS .45

■LEAN PORK — HOME MADE

3
LBS.

THICK -LEAN - :

pare Ribs h. .39
FRESH

HAM  lb. .55
HILL COUNTRY — ALL FLAYORS

.Hi-M .35
HILL COUNTRY HOMO . ;

JL2M ILK
MUSTARD GREENS 
BEETS ' f|  
FRESH. ONIONS I f  
RADISHES m

FRESH

EGGS dL  1.00
GLADIOLA 25 LB. BAG

FLOUR 1.79
Fresh Home Made Pies and Cakes 
Cooked Daily By Mrs. Jewell RSy

r-

*. ■ /  •« . * r-' /.* '•* 'i*

iii
j > *kSli?

■'iS

PHONE 30 ' WE DELIVER

BAR-BE-CUE
- P a p S? ^^iJ*SrAn'. ■ , ■ -V » ;,v ? '■ l ;•
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S E ^ Ii^
Met With Mrs,'
Lillian Pettit

Mrs, Lillian Pettit was hostess;
in her-'home: when the Needle- 
craft Cluh met o n ' Thursday, 
April 2nd.

Some of the club members 
helped Mrs. Pettit quilt. Others 
spent the afternoon in conver
sation.

Mrs. Clara Stephens was a
guest and assisted her mother in 
entertaining the club.

Sandwiches, cake- and punch 
were served to the following: 

’-Mines. J- Ed Bartlett, A. K. 
8rovm,' M, L, ■■ Guthrie-. Sr., T. H.' 
Upton, W. >E. Wallace, Taylor 
Wheeler, Virgil Newman, Will 
Haynes, Ella Stiles, Doyle Chap
man, John C. Brown, Misses Jetr 
tie and Dora Kirkpatrick, Mrs, 
Stephens and Mrs. Pettit.

20th Century Club 
Met With Mrs. A. I t. 
.Oder Friday

Notwithstanding the* ,  very 
rough day and other, things to 
hinder, th e . 20th Century >Cl«b 
met in regular session Friday, 
A pril'3, with Mrs. A, L. Oder as 
hostess. Others present1 were 
Mrs. Charles Benge, Mrs. W. E. 
Vanderford, Mrs, Warren Ald
ridge, Mrs. Edd Jones, Mrs. Sam 
Rutherford, Mrs. Richard Smith, 
Mrs. Clifford Stephenson, Mrsi 
Roy Stockard ’and little tgrand
son, Roy Mike,

Mrs. Stephenson brought the 
program on “ Communist Rule in 
Red Chinai.” This was very in
teresting. 'None of the natives 
own any prpperty. All men j and 
women work 19 hours a day and 
seven days a week, is the rule. 

.Comments were basedon a clip
ping Mrs. Stephenson had saved.

It wks agreed to continue .the 
club activities as in the ■ past, 
but to, have secret pais, Those 
presei.it drew names for secret 
pals. ' A-

Mrs., Rutherford played the 
antique organ for group sing
ing. A variety of cold drinks and 
cookies were served as refresh- 

- ments. -
The next club meeting will be 

with Mrs. W. E. Vanderford on 
April 17th.

Mrs. J, Q. Lames 
Honoree At Tea,,
Tuesday Afternoon

Mrs. James Q, Barnes of Sap 
Antonio was named honoree 
when Mrs. Ford Barnes was 
hostess ■ at a tea in her ’ home 
.Tuesday afternoon.

The living roota mantel held a 
fan-shaped arrangement o f pink 
and white s,looks, and pipk and 
white roses were in floor baskets 
flanking the fireplace.

Mrs. Tom Iiingsbery was -at 
the door. Receiving the guests 
with the hostess were the hon
oree, her tittle daughter, Mary 
Lou, and Mrs, Carroll Kingsbery* 
Mrs. William Brown , directed* 
guests to the register,.where Miss 
Kay , Kingsbery secured the 
names.

The tea table was laid with a 
hand -woven cloth , - - chosen by 
Mrs. Barnes in Spain, and had 
a centerpiece of yellow sunburst 
rosebuds and ligustriim.
- .Mrs. 'C, D. Bruce ladled the 
frosted- punch, from the gold- 
glass punch, service, and Mrs. 
James Mallow served the petits- 
fours, hand-made -mints and 
nuts.: Ail appointments: .were' .of 
gold-band crystal.

About, 100 called during i-thei 
tea hours. ' *

f - W-w (H V if3s 
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-DRESS seasoned ground beef In- 
■». :.to5 a. greased pia pan, top with' 
ripe- olive wedges, tomato sauce 
and grated American cheese. 
Bake and cat In wedges for 
a hamburger pizza.
. Pitted, prunes, milk, .sugar,and' 
a dash of nutmeg, whipped in n 
milk shake or a . blonder makes 
wonderful fluffy -drinks-.-.for-, the 
after-school crowd,'. Use skim

Wo can order n rubber stamp 
for you at the News Office,

DR. A. M , FISCHER 
-.-CHIROPRACTOR M

Phone 2421—615 Commercial j
Coleman, Texas

Weah McCulloch, Sec.-Treas. 
Bettie McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard 
Abstract Co.

City & County Maps For Sale 
405 Bank Bldg ,  Coleman

“" w T O M E r i^ ^ '
Dr. E. :H. Henning, Jr.

- l l f  
Commer
cial Ave. . 
Coleman,

■' .Texas'’ .
■: ■ phone 
- 8944 '

OFFICE HOURS
OUT A. iVi. to 5:00 F, ?.i. '

SATURDAYS, 9 to 2 " ,

This Week’s Reclpo

■ -.-■ -.Chocolate-Marlow -
. -. ■. ‘(Serves- lb -

% pound marshmallows 
■ %, cup evaporated milk - 
% cup semi-sweet chocolate -bits 
% teaspoon vanilla ■-
% cup graham cracker crumbs 
% cup , evaporated milk, 

chilled until icy, - ■ :
Melt marshmallows in % cup 

evaporated miifc over - hot wa
ter. Remove from heat and 
blend in chocolate-bits. Stir in 

;vanilla and cool. Line bottom of 
freezing, tray with, half of 
crumbs. Whipped chilled evapo

rated milk until stiff. Fold in 
cooled chocolate mixture. Pour 
.into freezing tray, sprinkle with 
remaining crumbs- and freeze 
immediately. 1

r .

B O B B Y 'S

‘ }{'({!<
H iM !

Telephone - Red 59

Santa Anna 
Beauty Shop
Pat Patterson,

CHANCES FOR a labor reform 
bill at this session were dimmed 
the other day when the Senate 
Labor committee reported a bill 
which appears to be so watered 
down that, it is described by 
some observers as “ a nullity.”
- The Senate bill, authored by 

Senator Kennedy of Mass., con
tains no restrictions against , or
ganizational picketing and sec
ondary boycotts. Without some 
teeth, legislation will not deter ( 
the Hoffas and other labor lead
ers who abuse their power a- 
gainst both union members and 
the public.

The House Labor committee is 
holding hearings on this sub
ject, but the make-up of the 
committee is such that it is 
doubtful that a very strong bill 
can win the favor o f the major
ity. The show-down test in both 
the Senate and House will come 
later.

In The Reapportionment of 
membership in Congress after 
the 1960 census, Texas is likely 
to gain two new members, but a 
number of other states -are to 
lose in the shifting. California 
stands to gain 6 and Florida 4, 
the biggest gainers.

Total membership in the 
House has a limit of 435, and 
each census bings about some 
changes, depending upon gains 
and losses in population in’ the 
various states.

The recent admission of Ala
ska and Hawaii, will take away 
members from other .states. Ala
ska now has one, and .may gain: 
another next year, Hawaii will 
have two. On the losing side, 
Arkansas is due to lose two 
-seats, while Alabama, Georgie, 
Mississippi and North Carolina 
each will drop one.

Other states likely to lose in
clude New York and Pennsyl
vania, each due -to lose three 
members and Mass, may lose 
two. West Virginia, Minnesota, 
Kansas and Iowa, according to 
Census Bureau estimates, will 
likely give up one seat each.

mill: for calorie watchers,.
' Green beans .-are delectable if 
you saute some onion in butter 
and then add some soured cream 
to. them before pouring over the 
vegetable. v

Stuff a boned shoulder of pork 
with bread and raisin dressing 
which has a pinch of poultry sea
soning. It’s inexpensive and de
licious. to eat, . 1 ■

Sprinkle chopped walnuts over 
Waffle batter after it’s poured in
to the iron for toasted-'walnut-waf
fles. . Serve-.with->-jam or maple 
syrup, ■ , -

& $ r e r

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

TIDE Giant Size Only
SHORTENING S I 3 - l b ,  Ctsi. SBc
Glacfiola Pound Cake Mi> Pk^.c,
ZEE TISSUE 5 c  O F F  

4 -R O L L  'P A C K Only
SALAD DRESSING S  fart lj|y_ 3 § jj. 
PRESERVES fitir ' 'f.OO

Firsts In Baseball
Listed In World 
Book Encyclopedia

Any baseball fan can tell you.
the number of home runs Mick- > 
ey Mantle belted last year or the 
salary of, Ted Williams. But can 
he tell you who wore the first 
baseball glove? Or what player 
was the first to catch a ball 
dropped from the Washington 
Monument?. - ’ ,

. Statistics .will: he flvtae thick
.’m ■ • . ■ ■ j'

.- ■ ■ .1..- V  :
i ,  ■. Hk - » ;  m i\ . i ■ ■ I 

' ■ i ■). -iI ' . . :  ”  h'-.\ ‘ il j
some baseball ilrsts, compiled!: 
!■ " J ' ,  - . , 1  . »‘ *I I - i l .
The World Book Encyclopedia. ,f

'■ 5i . ■ ’ l ■’ ,
I’ ’ , .  . : : :• . D - I -' X
i::,., ilv > ■!. v  . i, .i.. ■ CL :■!■-' .. ,

’jTcit'k t?ic -rork \ v

23 to. 1 after four innings.
The Knickerbocker C lu b .)  

formed in 1845, was the first 
regular -baseball organization. 
And: in their third, season, the 
members donned blue and. white 
uniforms to become the first 
team uniformly outfitted.

A breach of baseball etiquette: 
made A1 Reach the first paid 
ball player. In 1864,. it was con
sidered unethical for a player 
to “jump” from one team to an
other. Reach, however, deserted 
the Brooklyn Atlanties when he 
was offered money by the Phil
adelphia Athletics. |

Five years later, the Cincin
nati Red Stockings turned pro
fessional and became, the first 
salaried team.

In. those days, baseball was far 
from the gentlemanly game .the 
Knickerbockers had played. A 
player might leave the field 
bleeding or unconscious after 
stopping a fast ball, but he re
fused to baby himself by wear
ing protective, equipment.

In 1875, however, Charles 
Waite, first baseman for Boston, 
put on a glove —- flesh colored, 
so the fans wouldn’t notice it. 
A. G. Spalding finally ware a 
dark brown glove, adding stuff
ing to it a little at a time.

The first catcher’s mask was 
developed in 1878 for. a Harvard 
played who preferred being call
ed a sissy to-have his fine Bar
rymore profile smashed.

Stilt, r "wqndering about the 
Washington Monument? Well, 
Billy “Pop” Sehriver of a Chica
go ball club caught a ball drop
ped from the 500-foot level of 
I he memorial in 1892.

Just a grandstander, but — 
that’s baseball,; ,

See rack -of |5,00 dresses, also 
discount on early. Spring Dresses 
at the Ladies Shop. '

Mrs. W. L. Campbell and Car- 
olee visited in Belton over the 
weekend. They accompanied 
Miss Doris Beard, who went on1 
to Austin to attend a school 
function. ,

Colorado Champion »l ^
3 0 3  C o t  -  /

F lo r id a  © o l e  
F rQ ien-6-O K . C a n_ 2 for 4 3 C

PERCH FILLETS 1-̂ ZEPACI€AGE tiih 3  P c  
O LEGM ^KGAFINElll^ffi J b T ' 5  ̂  
FRANKS,. ' ~  '  ’ ”
SEVEN STEAK. 
HAMBURGER

IU* o I- C^' <5;T

S  ftl I I  i l  fa  Kl ¥  f;:r - - 'A
PHONE -56 ^

Whon News
8v MRS. TOM ' ROTIIERFOMI

Sane V 21
C IM  DEODORANT

■„ i , Ill®
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The Whon Annual Picnic is 
again history, and seemingly a- 
gain was a huge success.-Abund
ance of food was on hand, lots 
of people -and a very beautiful 
day. The men did a wonderful 
job, »

It would be quite impossible to 
name all the people present, but 
we would love" to tell you we had 
people present from Andrews. 
Abilene, San Angelo, Ban An
tonio, Corpus Christ,i. Houston. 
Comanche, Port Stockton, Kan
sas City, M o, Rockwood, Brady, 
-Coleman, Novice, Midland, Ball
inger, Santa Anna. Fort Worth, 
Stephenville, . Killeen. Baird, 
Bangs, Brookesmitlr. Trickham, 
Brownwood - and possibly other 
places. The people of our small 
community certainly want every 
one to feel invited ' to attend 
these picnics, for. without others 
coming and helping, we could 
not. have a picnic. The children 
and others also enjoyed suckers 
furnished by Mr', Curtis Collins 
of Santa Anna, and bubble gum 
furnished by Mr. Homer Schul/e 
of San Antonio, throughout the 
day. . . - ,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Will Fowler 
and-boys from Kansas City, M o, 
arrived here Friday and spent 
the weekend with her mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cozart, and 
also attended the- picnic. The 
Fowlers came by airplane. to 
Abilene, where they were met

Dy Mr, and Mrs, Cozart. They 
also relurnrd to Abilene Sur.cla’ ' 
afternoon, wh.en they tetuined 
to their home in Missouri.

Mr anti Mrs. Eolaa Dou1 ,um 
children ot Fwt Stockion sper.l 
the weekend with his pan nt 
Mr and Mrs Dick Deal and at
tended the picnic.

Jamie Lee Morris’ spent Rtm-

nue.st v.dh Mr. ?,ir-. Jess
Ldwarcis.

Mr. and .Mrs Del. i> ui and 
1 Mr ami Mr.-. Rolan Deal and 
chiMrt n \ t-nt. d fl, ih'day pj .bt 
well rh .aitl dii- Tony _ Rchm 
111 d : V 1 ::

P;n -y Rutlc r l< u d M Abilello 
spuit the "veei.Oid ui’ h lier par
ents, tlie Turn Rinhiur. ird,

A R flS T lC

Authorized Manufacturer Of 
Barre Guild Granite 

Georgia Granite 
Winnsboro Granite 

' And Marble Memorials

SEE .

H. I. fiHIt
—AT—

Coleman Monument 
Works

; ,  TE LE PH O N E  S.?7S
. ’)  l -«M>T RasLfttft St.

day night with Freckly Co ugh- Fay Gill and Let a Hancock of
bough. c d aium ncnl ■ the" wcckiiid on

Mr. and Mrs" Wimpy W Visnn u !' <T.a and Lr\ kill! Ranch
made a busme is trip to .Vaco h
Tuesdav. i•cturnine fVedni sdav - --

;T, Q
--------

While in Warn they visitori lu-i li
Ur. ;iHd Mrb E.vni'.s anti

sister. Mr: and Mrs. F.irlcj end dMUVl'J. Eou ofHau
children. ;a .bi:a c ■(' is l C C r ' .vi’.ay lor at - ” ■». Ti- ’ ---w-i .3
. Mr. and Mrs John H.-nrs R’l- VJ

M
A, v n il- 1 ; l> . , avi.i . allu

thr-riord v -ire I m the Dick iva l \.id i: Li Barne^
home S’"u>'dav ■morning. V- da f turn ai lo P. ’ 1 ' itiinw Sun-
and Wade Reh in o,‘ Rock mm'1 d i\ a! 

ai
i 1 tT
:d V

> r] M - .-js ann
accompani 
visiting. 

Mrs. Da

ed- the Ruthei 

ve Shu Ms and

ioids

le-

u
s'!
;1

< i ' < '' 1
>sd;"i'-'. ( i
>1 In

4 V !
r i

: . life tea 
c * uu Mi 

- t'"'\ the
spent Hie wt <-!cend with Ft L, - V(mi. ! v i: }\- 1 X-* ii:.u tlsiuah-
tives in Ci ess-1 lain;;. . It r lo ih< n d' na - lai \ ruled a

Mr. and Mrs Orvul Bibic amt T<\\ * U
daughter ot Houston spam Pc 
weekend- with his parents. Mi 
and Mrs. Zack Bible. - ; '

Mike England spent tire week - I 
end with his grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren Gill in Brown- 1 
wood. ’ - - - 1
' Summit- Shields attended 

church, in Brownwood Sunday 
morning and • was - a dinner ^

DM T. 1 c m  I v n  St'.NDAY.

! DR. TT.BBI.K PCKCELL 
; C illi’ Of’R 4CTOR
Phone P-48S1 — 407 I.iano St.] 

COLliMAN. TEXAS

OIL
J T  Spring
If condition JS

i / n n r  r a r !  . &Mlffl'll
mm

BATTERY CHECK — WASH JOB —  MAR-FAK
LUBRICATION — AND A TANK OF TEXACO 

FIRE CHIEF or SKY CHIEF GASOLINE

.Oil Filters -—>. Fan Belts -Auto Accessories ,.

T e s a c ®  P i @ d » c t s
We Have Just Installed A New “Bear —• 
On The Car5’ Wheel Balancer and A New 

6 and 12 Volt Battery Charger

. We W li Appreciate Your Patronage

WRISTEN’ S
TEXACO SERVICE -STATION -
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Shields News
By iVIrs. I?. S. Jones

Fifty « nests registered al the 
tea b r e w in g  Mrs. Gaylon Cop- 
ptn’ger, the former Yvonne Ep~ 
pier, Saturday al tomoort In the 
receiving line were Mrs, 
Coppinger, her luotlier, Mrs, A. 
D. Eppler, tile groom',, mother, 
Mrs. Hnrel Coppmgi'r, a cousin. 
M is Don Weaver and her - i1'-  
ter, Geort'ia Guesl.s w in 1 1 ir"1 - 
ed by Mux Sandra Knv, h i Mi. 
Bert fow ler  was at the reid-ma 
Betty Eppler and Ann s p a  aid 
soil served at the ten tab! (o ft 
wen displayed on tuile deem, 
uted with .'.prim; llowerx 1

R A Milligan and M.ni Mu id 
the '.veela nil in Midland with 
the Tom fhv.m a:' mmilv M>: 
Milllmm ii'tui')ie(i le'ii,^ with 
ilhon  after ’,Pilne> IM p t 
'(Keel:

Mis Be ie Sp •> ,,!(! i u '\) 
'S'lendine v u l  ’m '.in,
with hf)' 'v'P111u.Lm■ • 'n11 i Vi's 
David 7'i kle , td  i mni,!

ixn d 11 i dht
p i, ntliVpP-re.idtivi

By
Qeyelpa.Ncws.
MRS. JMANJ^Y F 8EANT0N

Mrs M rlm Y ftlaitton, iVhs 
r,i> , ,  vi> s \y,»dnes-

'i
F

nil

Mr and 
f l ’utL r  ill-.
R. Eppler.'.:
Sundae '' ,

A l,u"<* eiiif'd  >p>1 hi.fl a1 tie 
C< mefi rv 'do um\ n iirm ,e
From mhi r puriiiuniin . wen' 
Mr and Mm M ur'in and Mrs 
C ole 'o f Ti l( klr.un Mi and MrL 
■ Billy- M ein I ire of ■ Rockwool! and 
Mr and M r' Donnie libdm e oi 
Mi Vii-w Sutunkiv mormim 
April 11. ! iiere will lie another 
working to pad! up and haul of) 
the rocks.: . ■

Glenn Gilbreath and Sandra 
Fowler look part m the Univer
sity IiMer.-.i’ hnla'-tie Eeanue Solo 
and ensemble ‘ cfmti-st.' in Abi
lene RaturduM Glen won .first 
ron his tkim bone solo and the 
clarinet fn<> M on <xr.it place. 
Ranch a F a mtiniitr of the trio.

Mr a id  Mu. I It on Jones, 
K am i a id  .’ .Up E S .Tones vis
ile! m fjai, Ai’ i'fi'i Funtluv with

Mi’, a n d ' Mrs. Ernie Covey of 
Abilene spent Saturday, night 
with. IV|r, and Mrs. Be W.. Cupps. 
Sundav, morning they went to 
nansm to' visit* Mr. and Mr.-a 
Coi'ey. x
 ̂ Mrs Si dm V  B 

■Manley .Blanton vis 
day imorning writ) Mr.> M an 
Blanton..- ' • / ■ - ■ . .

Thii <■ \i-iiljiiai over the week
end 'witlr Mr. - and .Mrs.. Robert 
ClilkiTr were-Mr. and Mrs, H a r 
old Tiean Clifton and .son o! Me 
CaiW’ji and from Andrews Mi 
and \h , Tedcij C'liM'on and so". 
:m l̂ M i ,, Shirley Chiton 

yin .m v laws id ,1 week it H.'ld, 
Mi and Mrs Jm pN anon vixd'sl 
Mr and Firs .John Howard It 
should have road Mr urn! Mis 
Joe Marrows ■' :■•.

ATr- C T Moote and 'fo il 
non! j ; , iu rda ’, eveumg v ll 

Mi !5 F, Rl.UiHon and boys 
\h ■ , Uoi oth\ Wallace c ) .it

v. ltd M
i on

SiY niant-in on U"ii

XEY\ A Y D  USED

® STOVES
YEW A NS) USED

© GOLD HEAL
LINOLEUM

. 6 —  !).—  12 FO O T-'

SEE US BEFORE 
YOU BUY' -' ...

Frank Lewis
FURNITURE

West of Courthouse ■ 
Telephone 9-2366 — Coleman

the -Harold L e w e l i c n , J . -  St - 
’.MO’d and F I) Jones hui'dl’

Mr- \y ft Watson v hyi P. :1 
been a path id in the Cntr-nu u 
hospital the past \v( A}c, nnurn d 
home Friday. V isk orsw ith  A \ 
am' Mrs, Watson and Darw :i 
during the weekend were M e 
Douglas Schrader and ehiidn i 
ot Andrews and Mrs Way] c 
-Walters and children, ot Fc t 
Worth

Mr. and Mrs. Garland L in ! jf 
and two dauelders, Mrs. Sd'l i- 
Johnson oi Fort, Worth, Mr. ni i- 
Mrs. Herbert - Martin -and.rtev y 
bovs ot Brow m\ond. Mr ai 1 
Mrs. Call Eldi r. Mrs Rosa Riles 

(Me.  Maude Ypj'ton, Air. Join 
I noners. Mr. Flovd Henry, Altoi 
I u.,j.-jR ,,t Coleman. Mr and Mrs 
11’ B S ’ e inm dn. Roland ftwear 
i mum fd San Angelo. Mr. am 
I V . u n ' l  Mr-cioin and dan 
Vd’.n r Tne'in.i D. ol Midland 
; di nxi A v  S. i.uv Baker. Mrr 
1 and Mii p ,.f r4i d inn-k and Mr 
1 md :n  1 " -! i amt Jan
's- 1 ,•* m .s r>na D

i evening ..M’ d 
dr, Henry, Mr,

'a  ' t Co ■ aringin;.
I'li. ‘ '(-Cid’aich and''Mrs.' 
Y(jrcl’ . r. I n an • resident 

oi 'Ui' eommuhity, are sfriously. 
ill- in the Santa Anna Hospital. •

Mr. and Mrs., Eriear Shelton' 
spent Sunday m Eldorado with 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Milligan.

Vidtors with di'rs Ur a Dilling
ham during the weekend were 
Richard and Mr. and Mrs. Hom
er Schulze of- San Antonio, and 
Mr. and Mrs G o r g e  Wheatley 
and Danny. - - .

Mr. Louis Newrnan of San A n
gelo'-was a visitor at the Baptist 
Church for the Sunday evening 
service.

Visitors, with the Bert Fowler 
family on Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. James - Narramore and 
Gwen, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shin- 
sky .and boys, Mr. and Mrs. Nel
son Horten, all o f Abilene.

TJse Tlie News Classified — 'For Kmiltft

! .d

Clvdi

BE SURE YOU GET

M ® f i f a i i  M e a t  C @ B
TENDER 
TOP GRADE M EATS
At Your Favorite Meat Counter In The 

Santa Anna Markets

If You Have Fat Calves To Sell See 
C. 0. MORGAN, JR. AT

MORGAN MEAT CO.
106 H ollyw ood Coleman. Texas

For
All 

Your
Printing 

R o o s t s '
PHONE 45

Saqta Anna News

i ■ If

THE SEARCH FOK NEW GAS SUPPLIES — This rig drilled a
major oh-gas discovery welt for Humble Oil ft Refining Company 

■ In the North Alazan Field, Kleberg County, Texas. Recently, de
mand has .increased much more, rapidly lo r  gas than for oiL This 

■reverses the situation that prevailed for many years when the chief 
exploration incentive was provided by oil. If the industry is to 

^develop new gas reserves to keep pace with demand, says Humble’s 
1958 report to siiareholders, the level of gas prices must be. high 
enough to provide a continuing stimulus for exploration. .

LAFF OF THE W EEK

<4Not only Ss U my mar.terpiccc, .but the big toe Is binged
so you can crack walnuts!”  f

Former 4-H Club Members To Be 
* Nominated For 1959 Awards

f tVRNTY million 4-H Club 
alumni were given a nation-, 

wide salute in observance of Na
tional 4-H Club Week,

Among- the former.4-H’crs are 
many who have.been■ singled out 

for specia l awards 
■given- through the- 
4-U , Alumni flecog- 
nition program  di- 
yected by the Co
operative -Extension 

. Sendee. - '
, T.liev are the nfen 

and women who have 
’ 'successfully'' a pp.l it'd 
4-H  training and 
ideals to jpbsl;;Jionic, 
fmnilv, and -commu
nity. These important 

. citizens come from all walks nf: 
life - -  teachers; business men, 
homemakers, farmers, -clergymen; 
doctors, public cilice holders and 

■ the like. - - - . i
Here’s your ,big fchatsce to name 

-a friend’ ™ a former 4-H Club 
member.— to be considereVl for a 
worthwhile award, Nominations 
for this year’s winners are now in 
order, and .a convenient entry

Key Award

fa,ran is printed- below. All you 
have to do -is- fill in, clip out, and • 
mail as directed.
_ If eligible the candidate may be 

cited for county, state or national 
alumni awards which are pro
vided by the .0‘lin Matbieson 
Chemictti 0  o r p o r a t i o n, PI a n t 

-Food Division, All nominees wilt 
be contacted and .verified by the., 
roiinly Extension-office. More ill-' 

-foniiatioij can . also be obtained 
-there. ■ ■■ . -■ - »

.Two certificates of .recognition 
Will, be awarded at the. county 
level; four state winners-.will re-: 
ccivc a distinctive, copper plaque; 
eight persons (usuallv four irien 
and four women) w ill be chosen 
for national honors and will be 
presented wdtii the. 4-H '-alumni- 
gold, key at the annual alumni 
banquet held in.-Chicago .during- 
the National 4-H Chib Congress-, t 
'The eightwinnerswill he brought - 
to ■ Chicago as guests of Olin 
M-nthicson.. - ■■ - -

Help give credit where credit is 
due. Send in the name of your 
4-H candidate today!

195? Nomination Blank .
.: National 4-H Alumni.Recognition Program

P h d a 'i  fill h i find m a il to*: rfoyd  Fynch, Sfciffc A-iJ C i...h tecider 
'I’l-r.ot A. Pi l.i. Coiipgi;

' College Station, Tex.is ,

Full Namse.

(If married woman, indicafo maiden namoj. 

Present address-
{Street} (City) (State}

Occupation or Position- 

Where a»4-H member_
(County) (State}

^  « "

Submitted by_ 

Address.__

(Date)

(Street) (City) (State)

LAFF OF THE WEEK

‘Hun’l v/orry about the fit . . . Wc I’.ati alv.nya put a roll of 
paper under the swciitbami."

p  OKED Rise a rhnroali suweying 
i  hia Intent conquest, the rani 
might have been carved from the 
blue-red granite boulder upon 
which he had stationed himself. 
His eyes focused telescopically on 
a wisp of smoke spiraling toward 
a bank of clouds. Perhaps the ram 
was pondering the significance of 
the smoke, for smoke in any form 
augured ill.

Instinct urged him to action; 
suddenly he struck a sharp blow 
on the face of the boulder with his 
front hoof. His action .warned his 
mate and showed his defiance of 
the hunters.

Dawson, the guide, glanced at 
theMtnan and the boy who stood 
on either side of him.“ He's, be- 

: hind that boulder, Professor," 
Dawson announced. "No tellin’ 
when we'll see him again.”

"A  beautiful specimen, Ronnie,” , 
the professor said to his son. This 
is the third straight year I’ve seen 
that ram, I'm  really getting very 
fond of him,”

"Fond ai t ram!”  the boy 
scoffed.-

“ Dawson,”  the professor -said, 
“ Ronnie hero wishes to go alter 
the ram. I think I’ll stay and 
catch up on my notes.”

"Suits me. Shall we get started, 
Bonnie?”

Higher and higher the ram  
climbed, and closer and closer 
drew his two pursuers. The ram 
would stop and glance back over 
Md trail, each time becoming more 
anxious for the welfare of his 
mate, Fhe was due to lamb any 

• day. now.

feet .above their lost plateau.'
They were out of provisions, and . 

Dawson wondered If the horses 
were Mil! safe in the v a lle y  where 
he had tethered them, or if a griz- 
zTyMiad smelled their-" scent.- 

■This is it—Doyles Panic," Daw- ; 
son said,

“ Yes, and there’ s our ram !”  
Ronnie lay on the boulder in  a 

position for getting the best shot 
at the beautiful animal. Dawson 
felt sure he couldn’t miss at this 
distance. He waited for the shot. 
His ears were still ringing as the 
echo of it bounced around the 
mountains. He started when Ron
nie exclaimed: “ I missed him! 
Can’t understand it. He wasn’t: 
fifty yards away.”

To their surprise the great ram 
came rushing down a crevice to
ward them. He wasn’t wounded;; 
and the ewe; and day-old lamb 
were scrambling behind,: . :

“ Look out!”  Dawson shouted.
- When the i. confusion died down,. 

the ram was out of sight and Ron-: 
nie’s rifle empty.

Four days had passed since the 
hunters had leit the professor, but 
they were back safely and’ Ronnie 
had turned in for the night. Daw
son, os was customary, sat with; 
the professor at the fireside.

“ I can’t understand it. Honnie 
is a good shot,”  he was iellipg the 
professor.

“The fatating was about over," 
the professor explained. “ Besides, 
I liked that ram—Raineses he was 
to me. I probably would have 
liked his mate and the baby, too, 
if X bed seen them. So uoturaKy;i
T 'n tt f  ’hlsttV-tf m
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Jncome FAX
Questions and-Answers About Your Individual' 
Income Tax Report for 1953, us Presented
By The-T^xas Press Association.

If you find for some reason 
.beyond your control it-is imposst: 
ffile: for you ■ to: complete your 
Federal Income tax return for 

'filing by midnight -Wednesday, 
April 15, then you should request 

t extension of: time in - which-- 
;to file :your return.. Extensions 
arc usually granted, for good, 
reasons, for a ninety-day period; 
although the Director may grant 
nil extension for as long as six: 
months, if the circumstances 
warrant.

Requests for extensions of 
time are filed on forms furnish-, 
ed by tin* Treasury in triplicate, 
and the.p-oque.st must be signed 
by you or your duly authorized 
agent.

These forms are available at 
your local office of the Internal 
Revenue Service, All requests for: 
extensions should be on those 
forms and three copies are nec
essary. -However, if you are un
able to seciimniihG forms, a letter 
wfll do'; /

Your application should clear- 
lyyset forth Ut6 full cause qf the 
delay and the probable time that 
you wjHiber'able to complete-your 
'return. .-

It should give your full name 
| and address as it will appear on 
vour 
file.

tax: return when you do

If, 'by reason :.of- Illness; - ab
sence or other good reason,: you 
are unable to sign this request, 
then any person in close busi
ness or personal relationship 
with you may do so, provided 
the- reason and relationship are 
dearly stated in the request. In 
such case, the signer of the re
quest will be considered your 
duly 'authorized agent for this 
purpose.

Extensions usually are grant
ed fur'a good'reason, such as ill
ness, accidents, Inability to se
cure all the facts necessary to 
complete your return, etc.

Extensions arc hover granted 
because you arc uurtble to pay 
the tax. if  you cannot pay the 
tax due, file your retupl anyway. 
Uncle Sum will send 'you a bill 
and you will have.to pay it soon
er- or later. He will charge you 
(S'f interest, but there will be no 
penalty-. If you do-not file your 
returp on time, Uncle Sam will 
charge you p " lor eae|a month 
that your return is late, up to a 
maximum o f -25^. So, it is a lpt

m
m

■for a"new look!"

T O  E E S  PAPER
107 EAST PECAN COLEMAN.

-The .News, Santa Anna, Texas, April 10, -1959

i f  oi news;:
. ■ ,BY'Tin|.NlW^WTCI.nS; ':-' -

' Mr, and Mrs,- Bruce THbbolik, 
Mr. ^ind, Mrs. Joe, Wallace and 
Defilse, 'M r,:a n d - -Mrs,' Charlie 
Avants lind- Lyriiv.wenV dinner 
gueqts With Mr; arid Mi’s. Alton 
-Benge Friday. \
-■ Mrs. Silas. Wagner imd (Fb re
turned: ?to Dallas Friday'' a fier 
visiting -aMireri-Mrs. -Wagner-will 
.return ; home after -wishing fin 
Oklahoma, with-Mi s. Ford... :

;Mrs. Kenneth Minyard arid’ 
-Lisa visited Mrs. .John Nar.on. 

better to file,the return even it ] and J. T. Tuesday iillyranim; 
you cant pay'(he tax/ Mrs. Dick Baugh and Nanev

This is the final article in the (Lee visited Tuesday fn  Ban An
gelo with Mr, and'"Mrs, Max'

.Page 1
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EYES and VISION
5 By A, l.^PERRY, 0.D.

Dicacfcr I'-C.-ii-.' odsHM'or.
,  TyarOpfametrie Aitocialion ■

)

l)|iuhle • Bifocal jL 
And /Tlierr Dsc$

series of 19 presented by this 
newspaper and the Texas Press 
Association. We hope you have 
found the series helpful. .....

Send your gift to "CANCER” 
in care of your local post office

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY

1 r
l  &
M a y ta g
Washing
Machines;

D

Gas Ranges

FrigMaire
Refrigerators

§5.00 Down 
S5.00 Month
W ill Buy Any 

•' Of These

. We Guarantee 
Them To Give You
Satisfactory Service

Gray Mercantile
Company

Phone 2501. ■ Coleman

Eletetrical Motor 
And Refrigeration 

S E R V I C E

We Repair atod Rewind Elec- 
Meal Motors Of .Al l  Kinds 
And Give Son Prompt, .Expert
'Settle# On Eeftfgwattwi,

B O Z E M A N  
ELECTRIC SHOP

. Coleman, Texas

About Your 1 
HEALTH

'  ■ " ' - S t  / '

A v.-saMj. pettlc etrUce ftolHr® ties A  KINRY A, HOLLS, ft. O. 
T«ms Slot# D#port*»M #f HtoltX w  Co««Uilo**r of HcdIOi

Since 1-954, when there were. I : These victims couldn’t do any- 
3,037 cases of polio, Texas has [(thing about receiving the Salk 
seen a gradual decline in the'.shots themselves, •
number' of polio cases. Credit 
for the decline: is generally at
tributed to the advent of the 
Salk vaccine.
. Last year there, were, only 610 
cases o f paralytic and- non- 
paralytic polio reported to ther 
Communicable Disease ' Control 
Division of the Texas State De
partment of Health.
: The sad fact of the mutter is 
that- 76 percentl'of the paralytic 
oolip cases occured in persons 
Who had not received any of the 
Salk innoculations. \

Equally shocking is the fact 
that-alm ost nine out ,of ten of 
the paralytic polio cases had not 
completed the basic series o f 
three prescribed shots of ..the 
anti-polio vaccine, ,

A  large segment of the school 
age ■ children and young acsults 
have taken advantage of the 
protection afforded by three- 
shot series, u

However, many older people 
have been lax.-But worse stilt is 
the number of families who have 
neglected to have . their pre- 

,school age children inoculated.
Last y e a r ,  65 percent of : the 

cases of paralytic polio struck at 
small children in the birth-to- 
four age group. ■

The burden of responsibility 
falls1 on those parents with pre- 
school age children who either 
don’t care, don’t know, o r  don’t 
believe that, paralytfc'-pol’o is 
still striking down victims, 
mostly tiny children.

A steady decline in all forms 
of polio has .been the reward re
ceived from the -thousands of 
dollars spent, for research to de
velop the Salk .vaccine. •

So much so has been the suc
cess, of the vaccine (hat the 
principal private foundation 
which sponsored -its -development 
has shifted its activities of -re
search fo other diseas. s. There 
could be no better commentary 
than that.

But even more -important are 
the thousands -of victims who 
have been spared the pain, 
heartache and crippling after 
effects of paralytic polio.
- Summer is coming - with its 
usual rise in the number of polio, 
casts. See - your physician im
mediately so that he may start 
the series of three shots as soon 
as possible. ......

And by all means have your 
pre-school age children protect
ed. -

Nixon and family.' :
Charlie' Avants and Lynn 

spent: Thursday and' Friday 
night with Mr. and- Mrs, Alton 
Benge. b .

-Mrs. John Perry and Mrs. Sil
as Wagner were visiting., in
Bang's last Tuesday afternoon.

Visitors in. the, hnntfe ul Mr. 
arid. Mrs. ■ -Dick Baugli Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs James Reid 
a'nd Kathielind Mrs Mae Finn*' 
o f Bangs. - . ■

Mrs John Perry was yisifing 
in Coleman Friday nielli a b b  
Mr. and Mrs, Japres l-’eh'y ami 
Brenda, - --

Mrs Pick Batch ami N:n cy 
Lee visited in Bgog.--, f u - 1 ,daj 
afternoon wiih Mrs. Mo<’ FloY-c

TAX-MAN SA.ri SKZ : '
The County Agents rin North 

Texas aye -doing a. very com 
mendable job on helping tax-' 
payers,' farmers in particulaf, 
with their tax problems .The ex
tension Service at College Sta
tion worked with . Internal Re
venue Service iii setting up a 
nmnbet' of schools for Comity 
Agents, to help provide your 
County Agent-with the answers 
you need on farm tax quest ions 
The County Agent, ol course, has 
a-.supply of the Farmer's Tax 
Guide. Publication 235. wi ich 
will give the answer to most 
farm tax questions.'if von have 
a farm tax problem, drop by 
your County Agent's otiice "ml 
he will be glad fo help you loo!:, 
up the answer to your on hi-m 
in the Fanners’ Tax Guide, Hi. 
is a pretty good man to lit 
anyway,,.

TAX-MAN SAM SEZ: . . .
We won’t say that we told you 

away back, the week after 
Christmas, to file your income 
tax-in January. Time has passed 
and many of us are among those 
taxpayers who never mustered 
the courage to file that tax re
turn before the last minute. If 
the shoe fits, here’s what you 
ought to do: 1 11 Read your' tax 
instructions; (2) carefully,fig
ure your ta x ;..*(3) check your 
arithmetic; (4) don’t forget to

sign it (ma'and pa l: (5) be sure 
Jo attach your W-2’s; and (5) it 
you owe tax, make the check 
payable to Internal Revenue 
Service. It sure is simple,- Wc 
know that you wish that you 
had filed it on January 10. Next 
year you can keep the New 
Year’s resolution to file early.

Only the female gnat bites.

Martin Van. Buren was the 
first President born- in the USA.

. . ..V.
Some'of our readers have y o n 

der ell writ wo didn't mention tin 
double 'segment, o p  occupational 
bifocal in our,recent columns a . 
bout bifocals, Very simply, there' 
fust wasn't space blit that didn't 
mean we had forgotten about 
this .Very nfiportant workmg- 
iens. ,

This lens is caili d double hi-’ 
local because it has a bit-ical nu 
both tile t*jp' and bottoin ol the 
lens. U is a very unportsmt aid’ 
go workers in manypields. Its big 
advantage' overo.rdtna 

-cals is that, u worker -w 
often deal with small 
objects above eye levt I 
ttm.se ohj-rls tllrnufh 
buoral without Im al 
-a ek" trying to s- e tb ’ u 
marj b'ittom-bi o'^d b'i

The w ejiir  ->l Dm- .1 
prim clearly in thy.noni 
mg position Py ukia-- i 
bitoeal S! gtltelld/ T o  S "C , 
hiuce he mi n-ly looixs 
.-head and is seeing 
distance or middle pi 
with ordinary t-itocais ’] 
bove eye level a-vobtect 
raises his owjy eyi s. kef 
head level. He wiil t iit’ j 
■mi: upward and throng 
per ijitocul.
- Now if this sounds lii 
phrated arrangi mrul 
me. it's not.-it. is .east 
and use 11 u.-se tep ,,-l- if 
lien to work a' a to!) 
much over head •. <-n 
a mi's n iu-'p ar.d ai** ,) 
yeais o l aar Siippme - 
of new . double set bit- 
provide as much rimlm t m - .-e 
ot seeing as switching I row. ’ uii

y /-
‘ okl'n-enk-y tack shut juippy to a 
’ new auhgmific transmission car.

Now let's look at, a lew specific 
.common jol^s lor which xfouble 
'icy biiocals Ure .especially good., 

i ■ Automobile quarts store .woi;k- 
I ors get partieularly g'oo'd results 

with tlie double. ,se-'> Much of 
their work is, in b'i- mug onS^hel
ves for.; ca 1 aioftiv- and parts 

.numbers mi boxes and cart6ns. 
.Usually they work^y/ith shelves 
'’ from floor to ceiluig. . '

.Having• similar, probli.
\J.\

ms with
shelles and gpriiit. ate tin shoe 
sale-mu n win. must h constant-  

jy '  looking lor ,-syl,- And size de
signation (.n shoe boxes at,;Ul 
heights.. ■--

v;-

Is your neighbor- rece-tvine 
social security checks'? if »». you 
may be tempted.-to rely on ,linn 
for advice. HowSver, each case 
is different, so the last tlnr" ' 
do is ask your own qir stio”,*. 1 
writing the Abilene social ,s. e- 
urity office.

If you’re paying' .si.ie.ial-.secur
ity-.taxes, -you -.should find out 
what you’re buying Ask the 
Abilene office for fre** booklet 
No 35.

In Siam, houses are con.si m et
ed with odd numbers ol floors 
and steps" to insure good luck.

Not one person survived the 
Glister Massacre ol June 25, 
3676.

t ry bi«o- ' ;\ijr\iht ]■ Vt'U'V imation-l\ii ’ i'
'uv'

I!1/ cl tlMU' (uVtiU' CI-iubk̂ Sfg bifocal'
P’ ' i -r j - ,Nour drnu‘ies1 NotuarUl -i Y■ N'1 ‘ I ‘ • 'T ! M:If -vM’l if in oIg' si’-gn i)k hu p.ii nv m/m !' u: ic ’"btf-kni:.f Id -•bi\!vU . i.i , MM, SUf■a -i-iall! Un < >: u .rr inf - 1 L,-une- i i i n »i’•/ >■»r !:-(’r in. ,UOL ■f n . »n- t he '1 ■’>• - jy ; J -•iii,'.b' i-t- a* 'L,. ;■y r. iii--?'! liiu}R»1 r* 111.! ‘■ i r  *1. V An' I, like!v i r ,ir a h<■n,JV Da 'libc'cl ory-{ i I! ,> nimiL
! h

l r < v,ir 1 1lit- ,til!.’.■( 111' inn1 o ilealtni Hit':V in-: v,1u 1 Ilk S’’’ -)i "'king!i‘L L in ,i ,ni' tin: : t Ul dr I, f - A b,\f-]| )OhLA- j 11;!(“nt t', )M <Vi nv ;y 1- liawul Iri1-It i the Jlee1, Uf]All, earpei !t r
IJ 'Hi". I:î  j 

A-! t*r ,, i iV i ,i i_(> *, j r  1..ii.ie. all. bc h1 t' Aiu >n MiifU’ v( slb. eingi tPa ’ i!) - i ■ U riv ]! iIn ! i \ * In id vork4 Ti.,. !arViI A<A ''ll AN ' ' b‘11 ( ) 1 ! t ' .'l .0A TM t:llt-n- UP• Utiler i)C(’inai tunsbfU( \A >iri i nbe h *!«'ll!)!f  S'l!JMloo.il, aref0 \vf :d iTSiImbli . ii1it llt’tudiuY rm use of
\ * 1■a h■ m3 .111\ V Min ■t VI'if ' if]; i-• 111 AJlVaIVqiu: A i.’ •A ni.itn*r o! UtUtrni U.rliog be-
" i;111!,- i U1 'In \\ i yIju and - Si is op-1- j )■!■•! Y' Ml'U, i e ■ •At ‘‘ i riU V ^
' V i ,l Ik uble-■ )i- 0 m 11 p : P!.11)111' m-

;etc. t bo Texas 
lat a l, 1 i.i i \a

('pbmietnc 
right lyf>9.

Presented Poetdiy
Y our Tex its Oplomet rie A'-soriat i >:i Member

D r .  E .  I f .  H e n n i i i y ,  J r .  '

Patronize O u r  Advertisers
i elenian  

z I'A  erydaj*

FOR ALL YOLK -N If EDS' '

BAILEY LUMBER CO.
• R .  L .  (Rob) Garrett, Mgr.

Th® story of

W ILLIA M  A L L E N  W HITE «nd The Church Bell
1 " I don't need to advertise,"-an established merchant in Kansas once told William 
Allen White, renowned publisher ©f The .Emporia G a z e t t e ,  "Everybody'knows .me..and 
knows what I .sell." .

. "In that event," replied the thoughtful publisher, "w e  can dispense with the oldest, 
’advertising -medium--for-;.the oldest institution in the world. See that-church down-the., 
streeti" continued: Mr.--White, - pointing -to. one of-Emporia's oldest and most beauti-. 
fuf structures,: "That - church has been ...established here for many .years.. .Everyone 
knows what it .Is:and what-It does. ,ln,the +.ower. .©f .the. church, is . a . bell, and .every 
Sunday it'rings, out'to,remind folk to., comedo church. '.

'"S h o p p e rs-g o -w h e re .-th e y’ are invited and. stay.where they are well,treated," con
cluded the publisher.

"Regardless of .how well established a firm may be, 
''■.'■'newspaper.advertising-Ts a .repeated?invitation.and a; 

reminder fo c o m e 'a nd  do. -business.wijtKytbaFstpre.*/''

* ' 'wJ/Z/V
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, \ Prepared by . ■
American Foundation **
Gor Animal He'aflh

sNf\v 1hin,7 ymu tu be dejal 
v dping \fujty day in"]ho farming jp 

and "livestock - raising industry)'1' 
But, one' tSiins, r< main.; the same 

y to ih y  as it did a half _ cent dry 
. this jiaiion’s numbe.  ̂ one 

-  ; wit lit, kiTli>r,ti.'onttii«es. to be hhij 
■- cholera; —■. . .

, Choh’va ryds urn;, Carms-rs over 
$r>l),l)0i),t)nn yi iossvs ciary year.
So great. ,are these In.w-es that the 
thsesk' has bi-en ipfide a chief 
'object ot tiUt/cli''yrm's National 

; lyVc lock Boss rrevL’i\tiQiv,¥ear 
a in it)f)P; - ' • > ^

' ( < 7 7  ‘ '

DECKER’S

'A jffavJv"
-ViA

7 )
r

: Hogs chojerra still ryitks as 
■Americans.-worst swine killer.

IVii.d. makes rbojej/li ?& hard it) 
arc- several

wt l i la
with? i There

It
cure, mice <ho 
re ctila .n 'sy

fa-'lnr.-.:' 1) IS is caused by faie 
n:o,J nifhkes-ivb iivi ,-toel;, dmoa.-e 

■\vrni.-. hnoxvn to man. 2) Tin re is 
r;f yfi-ilfe. ‘j3) 
lif'imy.'.rese'Ti- 
rthus’ leading

c:.iW usually1' 
an;].again in 

hdVgm t^he 
id .lull at .'all

m I I I  3 lb s . .39 «/ 1 J?
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F W ? s &  Pm k
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B r ^ ,

WHITE SWAN 
' ■ •  1

c . POUND,

a , A . > i

/

v 1

I r  a
>7

y i /ft *■"
falASrflCA.,

$1.25 VALUE x

,.V!
tin' lowih li " j
torn-, rtoiodo 
convui nv. 1 (

, tile a: as, seoui
-Tnero .on.lv one wav to cope 

with hoy eholc-ra. That is to have I 
]ws Y,,ccin hed in advance. There . 

-are several types .of . vaccitialton 
winch ytve firm protection, but | 
it is best to leave if up to the 
veterinarian to determine which 
one to u-e. That i Iwiie involves 
5  number of factors, including 
the condition of the hoy-', that 

: aae, the-immediacy ot the cholera 
tin eat m the locality, 1

Of one thing we can be sure.- J 
Ho: ehokra is as potenti a kdhr 
is it c u t  tu.-.. The wis'- .swine 
o' nha-L-r will not let down his 

■■guard against it.

0 , j h < -1:. -1 < i a
1 ami anil. 
. p m  1 1 e, a n d  

t [e.eir n I--. 
'Vi, a steic?11s r-
him -Klntg at 

. < >!ht r : \ mp- 
nm tl eyelids, 
."duration nl' 

and few r.

SlIiPOQ.Onlr.Sr
20ef S i z e  F r e e  W ith f  S S c ^ S iz e  ' f, ^
VASELINE CREAM a ^

tl'AIR TONIC Bfl(k-fnr 59«

' LOOK!'; ''
F ° r ® s h  P o r k -

S I D E S
_ - "POUND 1

111*1 ..Ipr
„ O' W Sm .

TAI-SWT 7

$2.75 VALUE

111 Ml I/' m

GET y
B g T  ':s.-.,.my7.INTR'1- BlANJfCS 
r C  9 " i  * HERE
E V A P O R A T E D

M I L K , . . ' . .

2 tall cans. |9g
' P I T  INSTANT •
N O N F / iT  D R V  M lL . i l

ALL BRANDS
©  , ©

/ '  a 4' q i  size
n

LOGIC! FRESH FORK
-¥•

/

3 FOR B i e r
NOT SLICED— L b .

lb. .25
KM

R o s e r  C o l l i n s  J r .  

Named Outstanding
Com m ii i? i ty Volu n leer

I'ofitT t'ollins Jr., the .son ot 
Rnyer CnUini; Br., oi Ktm Fran
cisco, C alif, apd a grand,son of 
Mrs. Hanna Collins of Santa 
Anna, was recently named by 
Red Cross officials in San Fran
cisco as an outstanding com
munity volunteer. Roger attend
ed school in Santa Anna most of 
ins life, then went to Coleman 
for one year and graduated from 
high school in San Francisco.

During'the summer months he 
volunteered nine weeks oi' his 
vacation to-.serve as an instruct 
tor swim aid, at one of the pools 
in San Francisco Bast year some 
750 teenagers assisted the Red 
Cross staff of 20 lop flight in
struct ots, in teaching about 15,- 
000 youths to swim. Young Col
lins was one of the group.
' "‘Volunteering as a swim aide 
was a wonderful way to spend 
those extra vacation hours,”  
Young Roger said. Besides hav
ing- a .good: time and helping 
others, I got a chance to improve 
my own swim skills during the 
training, week and throughout 
the summer. ,

“The Red Cross program real- 
: ly helped me. I started as a non

swim three years ago and now 
am making my living as a life
guard, at McLaren pool.”  Roger 
also received a Red Cross certifi
ed 'Instructor’s credential when 
he attended National Aquatic 
School at Camp Ravencliff at 
Garberville, Calif.

f  /

Dog Food 3 cans 25c
PUERTO RICO-Fine With Pork

YAM S Pound 8 *
/ LOGIC!

P O R K
PEPPERMINT

Sausag
POUND

STICK C AN DY lb. 2 5 *
Quart 3 9 *

BEST MAID

DECKER’S

OLEOMARGARINE lb. 15*
NABISCO
CHIPAROONS lb. pkg. 49c

SUNSHINE
CHEEZ-IT

« SUPREME — SUGAR HONEY  ̂ ,
GRAHAMS lb. box ' 39c

» «

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Turner and 
children moved hack to Santa 
Anna recently, from a ’two year 
residence in'Georgia. Mrs. Tur
ner is a daiiKhter of Mrs. Annie 
Brannon.

' See rack of |5.09 dresses, also 
discount on early Spring Dresses 

' at the f a i l *  SKop. 1 - 1 •
k , “Mtn* 1 Mp« tJtiip/ldin

HAMBURGER

M E A T
T-BONE

CHUCK

i \

ii

Bought f r o m  A. B. Carroll Feed Lot - None Better At Any Price !

ROAST
SIRLOIN

I 4 F


